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even the bare idea of nngel ministry except as a biblioal spiritual nnd natuml worldH have boen established boyond
theory, we labour on, aotuated only by a sense of duty. question, the cry has heen raised by tho priest, and eo hoed
Hea.venly work and heavenly joys go hand in hand. Good by his devotees-Why commit the sin of eaJli7lg up or duspirits have learned the grand truth that there is no iw'bing the dead 7 Who and what then al'o the dead 1 The
heavenly work which oonduoos so muoh to felicity as help- :eal dell.d, t.he bodies, cn.n o~ly bo diRturhed whon the grave
ing weak oneB to rise and progress.
is moleRted, find tho operatlOns of Mothor Nature in d itiinMay we ask how muoh jOlt, our brothers and sisters tegmtillg and transforming t.ho atoms of the mattor baok
still in the mortal fonn, oontribute to aid us in this work 1 into their 'original elemellts h~ intorfered wit.h.
Alas! how many of earth's children banish their dead even
AM to the spirit, bo assuren the chief disturbing elemel~ts
from remembrance, and dream of ,them as if thoy were como from our side, ltnd aro lm~mpt.orl hy our nesiro to
instruct you in tbo trno naturo of spirit lif", and the facts
annihilated.
Be assured then it gives us great joy to realize that some find philOHnphy of spiritual existence. . . . Let the
of you know and valuo the truth of our coutinned existonoe, i~potent and titupid cry of "Don't disturh tho dead," good
and interost in your welfare.
fnends, for evor be hUHhed.
We are ali vo, and havillg
You have in spirit extended your heart.s Ilnd hands resigned ollr physical honies into the ha11118 of the dOllt.h
towards us, realizing the preoiou8 truth that the process of angol, after they had subsorved our pllrpOSO, we shall want
physical dissolution has not robbed us of int",l1ect, love, them no moro and llever try to gather up their transformed
memory, or any portion of our identity, and by h}e!'lsed com. atoms, though ten thousllUd archangels shoulll hlow their
munion with us your doubts have been removed, and your resurrect,ing trumpet,s. 'l'ho hOlll' of dCl\th iH tho hour of a,
bereaved hearts have been cheered. Still we are pained to ren.l spiritual resurrection.
Wo havo spiritual organisms
think of the vast numbers of mortals who either live in t.otal adaptod to our 'ne'w life I\S roal to us as your bodies aro to
ignoranoe of the grand fact of immort.ali ty, or even when you, ouly infiuitely more' perfeot ann free from all tho disWe have bpautiflll sconery, magllibelieving in its truth,· banish the memory 'of its dellizens abilitios of mortal life.
into oblivion, and make no preparation for it by good and use- ficont cities, harmonia} homefl, sources of enjoyment l\lId
flillives. And when such as these do think of the other life it is scopo for the intelleot far surpassing man's facility for
with superstitious dre~d of death and spirit.s, ,although they happinesH 01' progress.
',.
'
know that they themselves must becom~ spirits. But what
Tho artist., touohed by tho fire of soino higher inspimtion,
is it thu.t has ellgendered such superstitions, and prevented paints more beauteous formM t.han on earth he ever drellmod
the reoeptlon of rational and truthful ideas concerning the ot. Tho poet feols the t.hrill of an i11spimtion which enhances
life hereafter1 We answer, priesiera/il Priests it is who, in bis own powers and gives to the worlo nobler strains than
the past as in the present, have astiumed the prerogative of his unaided mind could have dovised; auo t.ho mllsioian
determining for their subservient votaries just whitt they oatches the echoes of oivino harmonieH auel thrills the world
should believe concerning the all important questions of by his inspirations of beauty Ilnd geniuQ.
Now,
immortal lIfe.
friends, to oome to the presont spiritual outpouring.
When, in various periods of history, spirits have endeaIn the midst of scopticism 011 tho ono haud, anel oreednl
voured to impart instruction through seers, prophets, ano error and superstition on the othor, tho spirit InCf.l!wngerH
mediums, priestoraft has ever stamped out the revelation and have succeeded in unfolding their revelation. They have
branded the revelators with their anathema. Those" blind demonstrat.ed immortality, put to rout mnny theologicll.l
le~ders of ,the bUnd /I have ever branded new 'truths as, the miscotrceptions, Ilnd -give~ yon· a l'hiwtiophy of sl'ir.itlJal
device oJ. Sat~n; and the world's discoveries as the··work of' in'volu.ti(!n ,and OVOlilt.ioiJ which ..IIItR vust.ly· widened yOllt
his omissll.ries.
'. conceptions of ~ho universo nnd .sol ved .man.r hitherto ,por* Extracb from a deeply interesting unpublished spiritua.l Dovel by I'lexed problems. 'l'hoy illlve unfolded mnny latont 'nnel .
A. D. WilBon; th~ eminent .8peaker and writer, !!hortly to be pubUahed.
'unknown spiritual powers in' mnn,· aisclosed' the ohain of.
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unbroken law which stretohes from the lowest. of forms
through all oreation up to Deity, and fully explained the
miraoles of supernaturalism of past ages in the present light
and revelation of an unceasing spiritual scienoe. . • • .
'rhe masses believe that we the spirits are of the dead or are
asleep, and many a one questions-Wbnt is the use of
spiritualism 1 Help us, friends, to demonstrate to the world
that we are neither nsleep nor useless. . . . Our work is
great, constant, and all-important. We would infuse an
exalting. reformatory- and .purifying influence amongst- mortals. We. bring .the assurance tpa~ earth is not a God-cursed
world, and that good alone is heaven hereafter. We would
impress upon you that yo~r world is as much God's ·world
as any other. We affirm the use and saoredness of the
physical body, and the fact that the spirit ·can never shine
. with all itlil innate power and lustre whilst tabernacled in an
impure or unsound organism.
Again, what scope there is for moral reform, even in this
your boasted age of enlightenment 1 Selfishness, greed, and
ambition have defiled human l!Iociety.
Higher powers, aoting with us the spirits, are striving to
inspire mankind with th~ love of truth, justice, and humallity,
It . is under our guidance and inspiration that reforms
are being proolaimed, until tyrants shall tremble, selfishness
and injustice oease, legislators become so just that none
shall starve or suffer iu a land' of plenty: ,in a word,
humanity in the aggregate is now receiving from the spiritworld the strongest possible impetus to true, just, and
righteous thoughts and lives.
Then, wh~n humanity becomes thoroughly purifiedmorally, spiritually, and physically free (rom the bondage
of wrong and error--the fragrant incense that you shall send
up to the spirit-world will gladden our hearts and strengthen
our forces, enabling us to draw nearer to you with richer
inspirations and higher messages of spiritual light and
knowledge.
Then help us, dear friends, to bring about this grand
unity of mortal and immortal powers by your fidelity, your
truth, and investigations into spiritual science and philosopby,
until God's will shall be done on earth as it is in heaven.

•
THE BELL-RINGER AND THE ANGELS.
13Y ERNmBT W. SHURTLEFF, IN "THE JOURNAL OF EDUOATION."

THB aged bellma.n climbed hill lonely tower,
Where cooed the doves, eaoh to its gentle mate j
Day'll rosy footprints faded with the hour,
And shadows gathered at th«t chapel gate.
The year. had crowned with white the old man'lI brow,
And from his life hill dearest joys had flown j
The' friends his hearth had cheered were dead, and now
Of all his kindred he was left alone.
His mellow bell the death of evening tolled,
O'er lilltening wood and glen the music rung j
Then night's blue gates were sealed with stars of gold,
And Beauty watched in Heaven with silent tongue.
Soon, like'a apirit of the quiet hour,
From eastern dreams the smiling moon arose j
And' through the lonely bhapel's fretted tower
The slanting beams streamed in like silver snows.
The bellman tarried, gazing on the night.
. ,He thought of all his kindred gone to rest j
He longed to view them·in their glory bright.
And clasp again his ohildren to his breast.
He thought of Eas~er'B risen Lord. He thought
Of Mary weeping at her Master's feet j
And from his lips the prayer his mother taught .
Fell, like an 'eoh9 of his ohildhood, sweet.
.
When 10 I two angels, clad in beauty rare,
Beside him stood, wore bright than song can tell ;
Pure thoughts of God had made their features fair,
And blessings from their lips like music fell.
The wondering bellman raised his trembling hand
To shield his eyes, with glory dimmed and dazed.
"Oh speak I" he cried j "from what celestial land
Have ye descended 1" Spelled with joy he gazod
Upon their shining brows, their gentle eyes.
And as their quiet answer charmed his ear,
He felt bis joyous soul within him rise,
Glad as a bird that feels its freedom near,

.

,

Weare the angels. Life· and .peath," they, sl.\ng j. I .
" dhoo.se t,hou betwl3en us, which shall be thy gUIde, ".
. Dllmb for a' lUomerit was the bellman's tongue.. .
. 'I'hen, with a'sudden thrill of joy .he cri~--:" Whnt,l Life and Death /. I ·thought· that 'Death was drear I
I thought he,cq.!De with sorrow .in his breath,..'
B.ut 10 I ye ,both.8o mild, 80 bright appear, ' ,
"l. know
which
Life or which ia Death J ".
.. not
.
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Then forth he stretched his trembling arm and took
The nearer angel'lJ shining garment· hem '.
For in hi. eyes he saw a gentle look
'
That seemed to him like Christ of Bethlehem.
The Angel smiled, and he the smile returned'
" Art thou not Life 1" he asked with eager breath'
" Not so," the angel spake j "yet thou hast earned
'
Through me immortal joys j 10! I am Death I "
Night hurried on. The stars of morning gray
~rew dim j and in the east pale colours.played
The hellman's spirit ~he~ had passed away
,
To wear the crown his life on earth had made.
And this is dying I-tbat whioh man oalls Death,
Not 8.8 a dark and fearful shadow comes
It is an angel mild with loving breath,
'
That doe II God's gentle bidding in our homes,

•
AND

POLLY
ROBERT.
A true account of the. celebrated Walworth romance of that
name, by an eye-wltness and personal acquaintance oj tha
parties, EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN,
" WHO on earth are Polly and Robert, Mrs. Smith ~"
"The real, veritable, flesh-and-blood hero and heroine of
Walworth, Mrs. Jones; and if you will wait half an hour
longer you may ~e~ Polly with your ,own eyes, in propria
pers0n4-for she It IS who serves me WIth milk."
"Oh, Mrs. Smith !" broke in a third member of the company, a tend.er-Iooking, meek-~yed, little lady, who, like Mrs.
Jones, had Just "happened in," to make a call on Mrs.
Neighbour Smith; "Oh, Mrs. S. I Is it possible that you
can range your powerf~l mind and towering intellect on the
side of that fiend.in human shape, Polly ~I)
"Mrs. Perkins, ma.'am;" responded the lady of the
house, darting a look at the last speaker which caused that
petite party to collapse nearly eight inches to the square,
,; Mrs. Sophronia Jane Perkins, I always defend my own sex
ma'am, henoe I milk with Polly.
" But if your sex happens to be in the wrong, Mrs. S. ~"
murmured the shrinking Perkins.
"MY sex never",
" III t h e wrong, ma'am." Then turning
to the first querist, without deigning to explain herself
further, she said, in a stately tone of impartation, "Polly
and Robert, Mrs. Jones, are the phenomena of W 0.1 worth;
the institution of Walworth, as one may say; and Walworth,
in a measure a.nd to the limited extent of its class, is proud of
Polly and Robert."
" Polly and Robert are a pair of donkeys," broke in a
fourth lady, Brown by name, whose firm enunciation established her at once as an authority from whom there could be
but few appeals.
" Doubtless! Mrs. R," rejoined the hostess, in a condescending tone of concession; "nevertheless, one must take
sides, you know. Walworth demands it; W:al~oith'compels
it. May I ask with whom do you milk 1"
"Oh, I take a penn'orth apiece, morning and evening,
you see, and that affords me a chance to gi-ve each of the fools
a piece of my mind." Mrs. Perkins grew pale; the rest of
the party shuddered visibly. Just then Mrs. Smith, gl~n~ing
through the half-opened window, oreated a diversion by
exolaiming :
" Hush: here's PoUy.herself."
. As she spoke, a feeble-looking oIel woman, whose personnel was aotually lo~t in the strallge agglomeration of rags
that enveloped her, tottered up the garden-walk with 11 small
pail,iq her hand, and, pausing before the wiudow in an attitude of abstraoted quiesoenoe, seem.ed .to be r{)oted there
without design or desire to dispose of her mercballdise. She
had evidently come to that place as a habit, aud! not until
Mrs. Smith had bustled about, and thrust under her old,
battered, black bonnet a milk-pitcher to attract her attention, did the silent, bent figure change her attitude of deep
abstraction; when, lifting up the oover of her pail, she slowly
and with singularly mechanical motion, tilled the pitcher,
and extended a trembling, withered hand to receive the
accustomed penny.
" And how do you find yourself to-day, eh, Polly 1" ,·mid
Mrs. Smith, in a couciliatory tone of patronage.
The lit~l~. heap Qf l;'RgS she Rddt:es~ed raised i.ts. . he~d, and.
fixing OIl the speaker a large pair of what· n'l1.l.st'. Ollce have .
been' splendid da.rk eyes-:-eyes fr9~ whose. lack-lustre d.epths
aU fire or speculation 'had fled-the little being heaved a deep
sigh, so obvi~usly ,wrung from the chord.s of a broken heart, .
that "the loquacious comlmpy of gossips were temporarily'· '
. quelled, a~J.~m.arvel of marvels·!-the whole a~se!ll.blage Q,f .'
- . .
I)
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five women became speechless, until the ragged bundle had
twisted itself round, feebly readju&ted her little milk-pail, ~
tuttered down the garden-walk, and vanished out of sight.
" 'fhere! there! Look, Mrs. Jones," cried Mrs. Brown,
suddenly, "there goes Robort."
., 'rhe villain!" hissed Mrs. Smith, "I wish I was after
him with a sharp aLick-I'd-well, no matter! He'll catch
it some day."
"For mercy's sa.k~, then, ludies," broke. in the first
I:!lJeaker, "do tell me~who on··earth are this Polly ·and
Hobert 1"
For the next five minute!!! tho chorus of four voices, each
attempting to gain the ear of the interlocutor, .formed a
Babel which nothing but the first .Ilnd last acts of a feminine
tea.-party could equal.
At length, however, the shrill chirp of the Smith, the
plaintive murmur of the Perkins, Ilnd an up-and-down
quick patter poured out from the lips of a Tomkins,. all
became overpowered and swept into indignllllt silence beneath
tbe firm, stontorian thunders of a Jones; \,,110 coverin·g the
whole alike wit~ her hawk eye, holdillg on rosolutely to a
large, clasped bag, Ilud squaring her feet into the fixed attit.ude of a gladiatorial talker, poured fOIth the following
tale:
"Some twollty yeaz:s ago, ladios all (a general ahom of
aCll'Iiesceuce), Polly was the belle of Will worth. She was
all actual beaut);, l·ny dears; a lovely, rosy-cheeked creature,
with divine eyes, and a. form-ahem! which promised ill
maturity to be-as tall as my own.
Being a farmer's
daughter-father and mother dead; consequently an orphan,
which you know qualified her to be a milkmaid; a highly
l'espectll ble trade, for I have known many such. Well, as 1
was Mll.ying, that six hundrod pounds which her futher left
her, and her own Ravings; for you know, my dears, it's my
opinion after all, that she jUHt ca}Tied the milk-pail to attmct
attention j Hhe did'nt need it. Why, law bless me! Mr.
and Mrs. Partington there, No.9, Jennings Hoad, Dermondsoy, only had fivo hundred pounds to begin life with,
and, 1 remember
"
. "And this poor girl had nigh seven hundrod pounds,"
screamed .Mrs. Smith, whose aggravation at the Brown wanderings could no IOllger be subdued into silence. " And you
will romember, Mrs. Brown, as I know you wero going to
I:!IlY, how many young fellows, and some even of the best
families, were after Polly, the pretty milkmai(l; its unbeknown, my dears, the lots and lots of offers that girl had,
and all, and every. one of them, sho threw over for that
fellow, H.obert."
"And a remarkably nice young man he wa!!!, I'm sure,"
vut in Mrs. 'l'omkins, with a resolute patter, against which
Smith treble and Brown bass wilted.
"I remember him well, and he used to serve Polly'S
falher, and they were engaged to each other from babies, so
that no wonder, when he thought to settle, that her eight
hundred pounds didn't stand in tho way."
:"Seven !" squeezed in the Smith.
"Six hundred and seventy-nine, and tenpence!" thundered the Brown.
.. ." But just when the time for the wedding was fixed--"
pattered on the 'l'omkins.
.
" Polly caught him, at least so they say, making love to
Pu.lty Wetherbee, the
"
. .
"Making love!" shrieked Mr.8. Smith, "Pshuw r he was
married to her, all unbeknown."
I"N ot ·before he'd got all her lllOney out of her first,
though,"· roared· Mrs. Browp. '1'hen squariilg herself still
more resolutely on her black bag; she continued, I' Excuse
me, dearest Mrs. Tomkins, you milk with Hohert, !lnd you,
lily darling .Mrs. Smith, do ditto with Polly. Of course, you
both have a right to choose your own party, but permit me
to add with these unmistakeable predilections in favour of
IJarties, it is impossible that either of you should be impartial
witnesses. Now I, on the contrary, bestowing my patronage
to the amount of one penny per day on each of these dividing
milk lines, feel competent-by your leave, my sweet friendsto beur testimony to the facts in my own way. Now, it would
Beem that H.obert had got Polly to give him a purt (not the
wholo, ~ark) oC her little .fortune, under prete~t o~ putl ing
. it ·into l\o sltvings' hank, while the rest was. to go for the wed-.
.. dinE l,Iutfit, 'fuhlishing the hOlif:!e, ·&0., &c. . Well! one· thing
i~ certain -at the tinl"e wben tho fellow got the fnol's mOlley
he was·l1ln.rri~d uh.:eady. Yes, ladies, fancy! Tho fellow, it
Heems, had fixbd ·bis affec~io.llS UP()Q ·one Patty something,
-Mi~s .Poliy's dairy-niaid, and wpat did ~aster ¥obel'~ ~o but·
,
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go and marry her secretly, until he had got hold of Polly's
money, and then he just puts her off, until the silly thing
found it all out, and then, oh my! wasn't there a row 111
The pause necessary to give emphasis to this climax was
fatal to the Ill.8t speaker; before she could l'e-open her month,
even to gasp, Mrs. Smith's high treble was hoard, windiug
up the story thus : "Seizing him by the hair of his head, and her by the
nape of her ncck, she threw the bank-notes .shQ had yet
Teserved in her pocket into Robert's open milk-pail."
"The pocket 1 'I asked a voice.
II No, the notes."
"Was there milk in it 1"
"Chock full."
" Were they spoiled' "
"Supposed to be melted up, and drll.nk .by the next
round.
Well, that's nothing; but says she-' Perjured
wretch! take what thou hast sought, and may it cling to
thy soul until all the milk in eternity fails to wash it oft:
May'st thou eat, drink, live, die, .and go to eter~al perditiorl
in an atmol:!phore of bank- notos, and nothing else! But,
mark me, traitor and slave! from this hour I novel' lelLYe
thee more.
Living or dead, I will follow thee through
eternity! Living, I will be thy shadow·; dead, I will be thy
spectre; and when thy perjured soul shall fiud itself writhing' at the gates of a bank-note 11ell-lo! I will be there, to
weI como thee, and cond uct thee through flames and torments to -to-for ever! ' "
The speaker sunk back against the wall, knocking down
two half-hung picturcs, and upsetting a stand of stuftcd
birds in her tragic peroration. Sf ill she folt rewarded for
her gig-antic effort by the choms of "Good graciouses!" "Oh
my's I " and" Well 1 never's! " that ensued.
" nut," said the still puzzled Jones, "how has she kept
her word 1"
"Wife died-· man sunk into a miserable, prematurely
old milk-walk.
He goes his rounds-she follows.
He
shivers-shrinks; used to curso Ilnd swear, Mhe never
answers hack, but goes 011, and on, and Oil! When he stops,
she stops; where he serves, she waits at the gate-then on,
Ilnd on, and on! lie goes to a magistrate to complain.
Magistrate can do uothing-she docMn't break the peacegrin and bear it. Hc can't j he will emigrate-can't-something stops him -ever stops him. I've asked him, «Why
don't you go to Austl'ulia, to H ol1g Kong, or the IHle of Man,
ye fool 1' , Can't do it, mann,' he HayH, I a Hpoll's on mt', and
I must on, and on, Illld QIl, for eVCI' !' She has bl)en waroeil,
and coaxed, and offered nil Morts of things, but 110, she won't
go; she must slop_ She crollches down in her rugs and
misery at his door nIl llight, and, though driven off a dozen
times, is fouud there in the early dawn. She's ever there;
and he, with his hOll11 always turned a littlo way ovor his
Mhoulder, looking andluokillg, half-looking aud half-shivering,
goes on with the silent bundle of rags at his heels, never
free, ever haunted, ever-oh my! isu't it IlwfuI1"
"I milk with Polly-it's my duty, in virtllO of my sex
as a female," said Mrs. Smith at this pause.
"And 1 do Hobert, in virtue of my hoart as Il human,"
pattered in Mrs. 'I'omkins.
. "And I penn'orth with them both," rejoined the orator
of the day. " Of course, though W al worth divides itself into
Pollyites and Hobertites, and one or tho other is always
adopted by the elite of the district, still nobody reall-y ~rinks
the milk they sell; but for the honour of Walworth, we feel
obliged to be Pollyites or RobertiteH, I\S the .case mllY be."
"Until one other of them dies," suggested little Mrs ..
Perkins, mournfully.
As this remark brought the whole party to n. dead halt,
we take advllntage of the pauso to leave them to their own
reflections, aud roll back tho curtains of time some score of
years before the period of the aforesaid colloquy.
It is evening, and the moon, shedding itM full lustre on
0. cottage-room in the quietest 0.11(1 most obscure outskil'ls of
London, reveals a good-Iooldllg' young man, and a fair girl,
with arms fondly clasped roul1(l his neck, and rosy young
fuce pressed lovingly ogllilll:!t his.
" It's all of no USl', my darling," he says, "I cllnnot
che~r .up. This night, Iuore than ever, I. fee the burden of
the_ great wrong I lin v:e dOllo!'
..
....
. . . .. . ..
"Wns·it's.o.vory wrong then, Robert., to marry· me 1 \Vl,I
have lorig known-long Joyed -each other. You hlL~e'uftell
told me you didn't roally luve Polly, alH) were~.oul.lgcd. to.
promiso her marri~ge .i list to koep your place With het·
.. fnth~r."
...
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That's all true, Bessie," replied the man; "but that's s~rouded ha.d been consigned to a pauper's grave. AIl who
not all. Polly was a proud, determined girl. I made love watched hi.m saw him turn h!s head over his shoulder just as
to her, and she to me, before ever I saw your gentle face, or fe~rfully, hsten for the shufihng feet to follow just as tremknew what real love was, and when you came on tu the blmgly, and start at every breath of wind with the same
farm, and I found out how much dearer you were to me haggard look of suffering as ever. Yet there was now nothing
than anyone else in the wide world, I didn't dare to tell more to be seen-the man walked on alone-no bundle of
Polly. She would have raged like a fiend, and both of us rags crawled after him-no lack-lustre, accusing eyes glared
would have been turned out of hOllse and home, Bessie, and on his pa.th-no loitering feet stirred the dust in his
that you know, dear."
weary ~ath again-at least, not to mortal perception-y~t it
"Of oourlle I do. I know- it all, .and know~· too, that was - saId, . .tha~ for the many long years during which he
. we married in secret for fear of her, but now that you've got . purHo.ed hIS t~Ilsome way, down to a p~o~racted old age, he
a. milk-.walk of your own, ·and a dear little home, and all the looked over hIS ·shoulder and shivered with even more horror
'w6rld shines so pleasantly on us, Rob-why do you hang . ~han .formerly.. To those who ventured to question him he
your head, and still feel frightened of poor Polly 1 Come, InvarIably replied-she was still there-following him as she
come, dear J ~e a man; go and tell Polly the whole truth, ha~ said she would-dead or living, she. never lift ltim.
and if she storms a little, and even h!Ltes me a little, loan
For fear lest the narrative which we have given in two
forgive her;' for have I not taken you from her 1 and I can forms, now ~hrough the lips of a set of Walworth gossips,
truly acknowledge that is a great loss,"
and now as It was actually communicated to the writer and
" Dearest Bessie-that is not· the all of it. ListeQ, IPY Editor of this paper by Robert Watson, the hero of the famed
wife; sooner or later you must know the truth, why not story itself, we beg to add, that being from a child intinow 1 Some three months ago, Polly herself asked me to mate with a family of dear friends residing at Walworth,
name the day for our marriage, and gave me three hundred and well-informed of all the circumstances of the case, the
pounds, which she wished I should putin. the bank against Editor, as a child, has sat evening after evening at her friend's
we wanted it) saying at the same time she had another house in the WId worth Road waiting to see the renowned
three hundred, with which she meant to furnish the house, couple, whose weird histury is sketched out in this paper.
and buy me a milk-walk.
Well, Ressie, there I was,
It was after an absence of many years ahroad, that the
taken all aback. I took the money, intending, as God is my Editor, paying a flying visit to England, went out to Waljudge, to do as she bade me, but jU8t as I left her I. met you, worth, one evening, to make a call on the old-time friends
darling. The hard hearted hussy had just turned you off, living there. It was just five o'clock on a misty Autumn
and that out of pure onvy-you, so good a girl-an orphan evening when, reaching the familiar green garden gate, the
too, homeless and friendless-you know the rest-know how Editor saw the accustomed bundle of.rags crollching, as IIsual,
I made you run off with me to the minister's and get mar- outside, and by this she knew that Robert had O'one up the
ried that very day-but you don't know that the milk-walk walk to serve the milk. " Poor old Polly!" said the writer.
that I bought, and all the furniture, and every mortal thing " There as usual 1 And how do you get along now. Why
in this cottage, I bought with her money. There, there, don't you give up the wild chase of vengeance after poor
don't start, ·and shrink back so, my wife 1 I had hopes that Robert, eh, Polly 1"
myoId uncle would make good his promise, and buy me the
"For heaven's sake, ma'am, who are ye talking to 1
milk-walk, and give me, as he bas said again and agalll he croaked the poor broken voice of Robert, whom we had not
would, a hunclrod pounds to begin life with. He hasn't done observed till now coming down the garden walk and sud'
it yet, and he won't, until he is in the humour; but he'll do denly facing the speaker.
jt by and by, Bessie-I know he will, and on that I depend
"Why, to Polly, man! She was here a minute ago.
to make her money all right. -I believe it was the evil one Where can she be gone ~"
"I knowed it, I knowed it, ma'am," groaned the man,
at the moment that tempted me to appropriate it,but somehow,
when I saw thee, my darling, so cruelly treated- when I wringing his hands. "Living or dead, she never leaves me;
was pushed on to marry in snch haste, and to make provision and the neighbours won't believe it, ma'am, though I'll
for a business and a h'lme, I did think I'd borrow that money, swear to it on my soul's salvation. She's just as much after
even though I ·should not Le able to return it to her until-" me now as she ever was. I know that she'll never leave
"Until the day of judgment-thou false-hearted, per- me-she never, never does, ma'am."
" How then is it the neighbours won't, believe you 1. Do
jured villain I" broke in the voice of a young and beautiful,
though fiercely enraged woman, who sudJonly appeared at they not see her as [ did a minute ago 1 Wbe:re can she be
the cottage door, Lehiud which she had been a close though hidillg, I wonder 1"
" Oh Lord, have mercy on me, ma'am, nobody but you
unubserved listener to the dialogue between husband and
have ever seen her, but my miserable self since she died."
wife. .
" Dead I 'I'hen who and what have I seen 1"
Long, wild, and stormy was the scene that ensued, and
" The Bame Polly, ma'am. Living or dead, she'll follow
when sho had finally turucd to leave the cottage, Polly, for
it was she, reckles~ly threw a pile of bank-notes, which she me for ever-and well haa she kept her word! Ever in tho
drew from her pocket, into an open milk-pail that stood Oil rear of me-ever waiting for me! At home or abroad its
just the same, though she've now beon dead, ma'am, and
the floor, with the exclamation:
' ,
.
"Take it all, vile thief! -take the last of thy plundered laid in her grave by these very hands, nigh five years ago I"
The man turned and went on his lonely way, not .lonely,
victim's savings, aBd 'Yit.h it her curse. alJd the wish that
thy ill-gotten gains may hang, like a mill::;tone, around thy eitber-for J watohed till he was out of sight, ever turning
neok through eternity. As for me, living or dead, I will his head over his shoulder u.s he went-for there were two of
them.
never leave you more / "
He is gone now himself, and to ·th·e blessed hopes and
She kept her word, much as the Walworth gossips had
.describeO. 'I'he poor· YOlJng wife died of a br6ken heart. tender meroies of the bett.er land we can afford to trust the
'I'he wretched husband vainly strove to make. atonement to eternal future of Polly and Robert.
the injured· milkmaid. She sunk into a mit:lerable, imbecile,
muttering hag. Youth, beauty, hope, all were gOlle; ragged,
prematurely old, miserably poor, and hopeless, Hhe li ved only
A REVELATION FROM DREAMLAND.
for the fulfilment of her savage vow-and, fo\· thirty year::;
101lg, Hhe pursued her weird pilgrimage, crawling after her "A STRANGE story comes from Northamptonshire. A woman
false lover day and night, hovering ever upon his footste~s having disappeared, a neighbour dreamed that her body was
like an avenging fa,te,' from which he could not escape. HIS at the bottom of a certain well, and there, ill truth, it was
own particular class of sympathisers often offered him a new found when search was made. This extraordinary incident
life in SOlDa di8tant laud, but, in the words of his gossiping is not explicable by any knowledge we possess respecting
·biographers, he could not ,go. He often essayed to do so, mental phenomena and occultism. R.ecent scientific obserbut ever failed, and still continued to drag:1his weary, fated vations in Paris and elsewhere have established beyond the
roun~, tracked by the avenger-praying f9r thq.t death tpat
possibility of. doubt that hypnot~8~· is a reality, and that'
did nut co'me.
....
. . . ... '
the mind of o~e .person ·can so influence· that of. another·. as
One.·,bright, glodous, moonlit·.evening' many· a face, was to' convince. it of the actuality ot suggested impressio~s.
stretuhed eagerly out to watch him as he went. There·. wris . Whether tllought-reading be a mental operation or, as matmore than usua:l interest in hi8 w.~ird 'Ya1k that evening, for erialists contend, met:ely att~ib:utuble to unconscious muscular
the day ·bef9re,. the bundle of rags had been consigned to th,e, indioation, .certain it is that very remarkable feats have been
Hames, and the bunllle of ·mortai tags· whieh, they had en- accomplis~ed by" its meaQs.'.· :Bnt ·how, account for a drell.l11
c.
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such as that. under considerat.ion 1 Nobody except a spirit- have hitherto conceived. The above message was sen.t to me
ua.list would entertil.in the possibilit.y of any rapport existing by the angel spirit through my medium friend. The said
bet.ween a living person and a nead one. 'l'his particular article of September 20th last, if print.ed ngnin might be an
d ream seems to he associated wi th a certai n class of phen- advantage, and remind some of t he readers of what our
omena to which the name of clairvoyance has been given. spiritual, minded poet Pope wrote in his "Essay on Man,"
People nowadaYR, however, are scepticalll.bollt the reality of where, speaking of the wonders of creation, he exprossed
clairvoynnce, ann their scepticism has been strengthened by himl'lelf somewhat thus : " ThiR" wondrou8 spirit" universe,
the exhibitions of impudent impostOl's. The N orthamptonThiR grand, most mnrv'louB whole,
shire rustic's dream will, therefore, he regarded rather Il.S ,a ,
. ' Whose body NATUU& i~, nlld 000 THR SOUL."
curio1ls coincidence thaD as a psychologic!\.l phenomenon."If all the members tllro.ughout OlIr sacerdotal, hierll.rchy,
Daily New,q. [O~r, contempomry is behind the times in his
including tho, young aspirilnt.s who mlllw profession of having
views, of coincidences and curious psychological phclIomm'a.
had A CALI, (which the bishop accepts) would read, mark,
The spiritualists could furnish him with ten thousand of
learn and inwardly digest the ideas of tho above page of
such cnses.,-ED. T. W: ]
September 20th last, and of tho citation above from Pope,
many of them would probahly profit thereby. It might
expand tho nnderstnnding of somo few nnd enlighten their
SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.
capll.city of perception-more pait.iclllarly after perusing how
LETTER OF GREI~TING FROM" AN OLD CHURCH- Ii The World Moves," (No, 122) pfl.ge 20D in Tlu~ Two World&
of Friday, :March 14th, 18GO. I nm, Madam, vory rospect.fully
MAN" AT AI.. L>ERNEY, CHANNEL ISLANDS
yours, an old Churchman,
D. 1. G. ' .
,
(~lARCH, 1890).
,
I~ FRANCK,
DEAR MADAM,-AR I havo been a suhscriher to your valuable
, Mr. Rohner, writing recolltly in the Molbourne ilm','Jinger
Two IV orlels from t he first Ii ny of its nppearnnce, and an att.ontive listener to YOllr \'cry interesting discollrdes when possible oj L(qh,t, says of tho groat Zouave H elllel' ,1 acoh, '110W COI1ill d ilferent parts of LOIHion, d IIring Illo,ny years previously, d ncting a paper entitlecl Lr. R~/'1le l'Mur,qiq/tc: "1 Jl the article,
~ Ans.wors t.o yari'~lIs Que~ tions,' comndtH'llhle. sharpshoot.i ng
and Ilbo a SlIbscriber for the ",Nine'tecllth C~ntllry Mirncles,"
Ie gOlllg Oll, and Justly so, fl)r lately what IS llot positive
YOII mlly pos~'lIbly allow mo It smn.II space in your columns to
relate my personal experience, sido by side or turn by turn fraud in connection with Spiritism in Pllris, is mere fict.ion
wi t h those of your corresponrlen t, Mr. Tetlow. I do not nnd fashion. Jacob praisos Or. Charcot for the distinguished
presume that mine will be of any valuo beyonrl that of merit of having changed Mesmer'/! magnetism int,) his own
showing that some of our affectionllte relat.ives and frionds fad of hypnotism; tho ox-writ.ing medium and celebratod
French nstronllmcr, Camille }<'lammnrion, nlso comes in for
IIOW in the spiritual spheres above, do positively epeak with
us, and somotimes imprest! our minds very strongly wit.h some very se\'ero and apparent.ly well-meriten fl\pS In conideas to warn us against some prospecti vo dn,ngers or to nection with the illegitimllto uso he made of the spirit of
encourage u;;; in the doing of snmet,hing for Ollr own porsolll1.l Oaliloo a few yenrs sinct>. 'rhus spiritistic society in Paris
seems to be com poseri of n lot of shepherds without flocks:
good, or that of others.
rrhe whole Reries will constitute hut n specimen of the t.he ROllstinistes nghting tho Kardecists-t.ho Fillmmarionistl!l
hi(iing themselves ullder the wing of Mademoiselle Huettruth which the very remarkablo seer and pn>phet Baron
Emanuel S\\'edellbor~, Prime Minister in Swerlen, wrote 140 tho Ornngists dirocting t.he standard of Chrillt and joining
years ago, "The Ilngelli of the heavenly spherol'l take very the theOlmphical sect of Pamar.
"Now let \\s hear what t.he editor of LI!8 Sciences Myslerigreat interest in all matters concerning the welfare of this
world'l:! inhabitants. Clnd 11.1'0 iutimately n.cqunintod with t'U81'8 has to say about our gno,i ZOllave Jacob. Some time ago
cveryth illg we do, and with all the p~ojects our minds may friend Jacob organised n fete of tho 'l'heurg ists, in honour of
Christna, the patron saint or chiof of the army of this ne91
cOlltemplate." I have read the personnl experiences of Mr.
Tetlow with much interest, and could but reflect on the salvation, of a ealvation to be bmught about by the happy
various means of which the angelic spirits avail themselvel'l fortuitous concourse of the spirite with white fluiris, At
to communicate their celestial knowledg~ anrl instructiou to this f2t.e the Neophites were dilly calltioned to have nothing
millions Ilnd millions of willing recipients Iltill here below in to do do with the fellows of tho magnetic, somllambulio,
their earthly soul-envelope. Mr. Tetlow seenis desirous of hypnotic, or I!Ipiritistic society, Thus it would appear that
comparing the experiences of otherl'l with hil'J own, which are the whole tnt th 1ies now on the side of the Thenrgists a.nd
their white flnidli, and t.heir trinit.y is made up of God the
peculiar, so also are mine j yet the two are quite different,
Father, Christnn the Son, ann Zouave Jacoh the Holy Ghost."
and they extend over a period of many years.
l It would nppear from this sketch thllt the French
I will relate one which has occurred somewhat recently.
Previously, however, I mllst state that during 35 years I spiritists and spiritualists are n') more united in opinions a.nd
have been in constant corresponde'nce with a family, one of beliefs .than those of English spoaking countries, perhapl'J
whose ladies has al ways been perfectly clairvoyant through not as much so.-ED. 1', W.]
----~.~- , - magnetic passcs. She is otherwi~e a decided seeress, and
receives most valtlable inetructions from her guardian angelPROPOSED NATlONAL CONFERENCE OF
spirit, when her state of health and spirits presents the SPIRITUALISTS OF GREll' BIUTAIN AND IRELAND.
necessary cond i tions for comm unica tion.
,"
A ,MEETiNG of earnest frieuds Ilnd iufluential spiritualists
Beine on the most friendly and intim~te terms with, this took place in Manchester a week ago, but the urgent
family, we commuuicate reciprocally all our ideas, and as a necessity of going to press sever,ll days in ad vance of
consequence, the angelic spirit sends me thr<?ugh the above the usuQ,1 time, in consequence of the E'lster holidays and t.he
lady and her hUllbaud the most valuable remarke relating to closing of the printing works, prevents our giving a duly
my corporeal health; spirftunl progree~ and right oonoe'ptions prepared report of the meeting in question or the resolutions
of the 'incOllceivably wonr.lerful All-Supreme. His advice' then passed.
goes even into all details of diet, with the object of eliminating
We can only acknowledgo ill brief the large number or
from the system everything which does not tend to promote approving letters received from all quarters in sympathy
its complete normal state.
with the movement, meant.ime assuring 0111' friends that the
With this introduction I may mention that the valuable letters their Editor was unable to respond to perllOnally,
have been welcomed most warmly by the promotor!! of the
ideas expressed in page 541 of Tlte Two WOl'lds (number 97)
for September 20th last, so completely confirmed me in my movement; moreover, at the earliest possible momollt,
own previous conceptions that I read and re-read them with notices will be sent out det!li1ing the particulllrs of the plan
under ce'nsidemtion, aud the friends of spiritunl progre:l8
delight, as coming from a sphere of knf)wledge of wide scope,
vastly snperior to my own. I sent thie article (of September may rest assured no time will be lost ill pushing forward
both the proliminary work anri giving duo infurmlltioll of the
20th, 1889) to be read to the spirit above referred to,
expressing my admiration of it, when he at once returned same as fltr nnd as soon as circumstances permit. Signed
'. ,
me his reply, S,aying that ,he knew Mrd. E. H. Britten, and on behaJf of the promoters of the moVeQ1ellt" '
,El.>ITOIt,'
Two
Worlds.'
. ,that 'she" was doing ye1:y great fl:l1d important good by, the'
~xcel lence and soundness of h€lI: teaching, ' ,
It is 'useless to ask fUl'gi venoss of OO,d, , He' would sond
From thil'l fact, it is evident that the Editor of 1'/te 1~wo
"
Worlds and her writings are much better appreciated, not, ,you ,ba,ck to ask forgi velloss of t.he Olll} you otl'uuded.,
'We aro the workCl:s, thoughts [HO the shllttl('H ~r('rlvil)g
only in thi~ lower sphere, but 11.1so' by the angel spirits· of the
the web of life.
. • '
s~heres above, thall' th~ mockers a.t their spiritunl instruction'l!
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m~~ be doubtful.
This, of course, savours of slavish superstition, .b~t professors of re~igion Ilre chary of propounding
such opll~lOns as .those of. SIr George Stokes. The subjects
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10, PETWOR1'H STREET, OHEETHAM, J,fANOHHSTER.
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upon whICh he dIscoursed recently are, however, being very
deeply pondered over iu the light of modern knowledge by
TER \1S TO SOCIETIES.
thou.ghtful men and women. With many, the strange hypoThe Two lJ"Ij"!'/& will be supplied at the following fnvournble rates: 100 copies for
6s.; :,0 copies for 38.; 25 copies for Is. 6d.; 12 copies for 9d. Carriage extra.
theSIS of the Theosophists is received with favour.
As
RA TES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
expounded by one of that body at Sheffield last week 'man
To phlces comprised within fhe Postal Union, including ,,11 parh of Europe,
tho Unitod states, aud Bliti,h North America. One copy, pest free, l!d ; is immortal as matter is indestructible. After de~th he
for ~ix months, Si. 3d. AUIIual Subscription 6s. 6d. in advance.
ret!li~s his i~div.i~ualit! as distinguished from his personality,
The AlIIIual Subscription, post free, to South America, South Africa, the West
and m .that mdlvlduahty becomes from time to time re-incarIlldies, Australia, and New Zealoind, is 815. 8d. prepaid.
'
"
Tho' Arinnnll:hbscription to India, Ceylon, China, ,:fapan, is lOa. 10d. prepaid.
, na~ed so t~at i~ lives a~ain upon the earth.'
The 'theory of
ADVERTI>!EMENTS are inserted at ad. per line, Is. for three lines. Remittance,'
mllst accompany all ordeT!! for one or three insertions. Monthly' settlements
re-mcarnatlOD IS very dIfferent from the bestial idea of the
for lllrger and consecutive arl.vertlsements, for which special rat.es can be
~ransmig:ati~ll o.f souls, but the confidence of the Theosophists
obtained on application to Mr. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all Pust·office Ordera
aIld Cheques should be made payable at 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham
m assertmg It, IS based upon nothing more than fantastic
MIIllchester.
.
'
c?uJecture. ~hey certainly.are not the repositories of any
Ace 'U~T:! will be ilIsued monthly, and the Directors respectfully Mk the favour
of prompt remittances.
dlvme revelation on the subject, and are merely groping in
Tm; Two WORLDS" PubIlshing Company Limited, will be happy to allot sbarea
to those splrltuaIllltll who have not joined us.
'
the dilrk."-Mant:he.~ter Evening News, March 31.
We wo~ld like to know why Sir George Stokes, a man of
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
mark-a Wide traveller, and one whose eminent position
·'1'H.; Two WORl.DS·' can be obtained of JOlIN HEYWOOD, Deansg"te "nd Ridge·
field, Ma~chester, and I, Paternoster Buildings, London; of E, W. ALLEN, 4.
both as a. s.oldier and statesman, has given him abundant
Ave Mllna Lane. London, E.O. ; and is !laid by nll NewsveIldors and lIupplied
by the whole~ale trade generally.
' .
opp?rtun~tles for the acq~isitioll of knowledge-has 110t
~valled Illmself of the expenenees of the millions of spiritualISts, persons of character no less honourahle than his own
who know from the reports of arisen souls themselves th~
Editor:
actuality and nature of the life which immedi'ltely succeeds
EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. the ~eath of the body 7 . What should we think of any judge
MRS.
and Jury who, when trymg a murder case would admit as
To CO!(TJlIOUT0I\B,-Literary Communications sbould be addressed to the Editor
The Lindeos, Humphrey Str'cet; Cheetham Hill, Manchoster.
'
Witl1esses all sorts of collateral testimony frum parties who
Sub-Editor and General Manager:
could only report what they tILouglLt, and yet rofU8~ to take
the evidence of oye·witnesses to the deed 1 and yet this is
E. W. WALLIS.
precisely.the ,,:a.y in. which the pl\rSOllS of the present day
To whom Reports, Announcements, and items for Pn.,slug ETent.s and Adver·
tisements .bould be lIent at 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, M,mchestcr 80
preac?; m whIC~ Sir Ge~rge Stokes is fencing round the
as to be delivered not later than Tuesday mornings.
'
questIOn of '~hat l~mortaltty an? the resurrection mayor may
not be, and In wlllch the press III their reports follow suit.
'PRIDA Y, .APRIL 18, 1890.,
Her~ are milli?ns of resurrected sOl1ls actually waiting to
-- -- ---_.._- .._- ---.-- ... -"---'-'-'-- - -_.--._-_._,--testIfy of the life hereafte~', and Sir George Stokes and the
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
p:\rSOllS occupy the attentIOn of those they affect to teach by
A KIND correspondent" in whom we have the best of reasons orea1'Y and utterly unwarrantable speculations of their OW11
all of which must wind up with the humiliating confession~
for placing implicit confidence, sends us the following:
after all we absolutely know notlting at all of that we are talk"Dear madR.m,-Ou a Sunday evening, in March, I
attended a special service at St. Mary'd Church, Beswick, the i1lg about! Still worse appears the Theosophical trash to
which the Manchester Editor refers. l1e acknowledges that
prel,l.oher being the H.ev. Canon Bonltry, B.D., LL.D., Professor
those to whom he refers have nothing to offer but fantastic
of Geology of London. Subject,' CREATlON ACCORDING TO
conject~res-A~'e gropin9. in the dark, chc., &:c.
And yet
GF.:~ESIS AND ACCORDING TO SCIENCE.' The text was from Genep~rSOlllC ~heorJes, .sclentlfic fantasies, and utterly unproved
sis, chapter iL, 1. His reverence, in the course of his remarks,
rheosophlCal conJoctures may be a11 cited and speculated
eaid that an upheaval of popnl!l.f thought had lately come to
npon, whilst the revelations brought by no mortal source'
the world, and true scientists and thinkers could no longer
planted by the hand of resistless power all over the civilized
accept the Bible record of creation. Science, which is the
world; based upon indisputable FACTS; and clearly solvina'
l'RAOTICAT, BIBLE OF Gm) TIlE CUEATOR, proves that the first
the whole problem of the soul's immediate-if not its final~
forma of life developed were fishes, then reptiles, mammals,
destiny hereafter, are utterly ignored; and spiritual'sts in
birds, &c., &c., all manifested during immense cycles of time.
their overwhelm!ng numbers, and spirits in their cl)nclu~ive
The preaoher then, after saying the Bible was written l?y
tosting, are never mentioned by the da.rkened gropers or if
inspired men, added that the Church said 80, it did not
t.hey are, it is only to refer to some case of fraud dne to the
define how inspiration came. The Bible did not require
wickedness so prevalent in this priest-ridden agf'. Whatever
peoplo to ignoro reason Of knowledge. Even the prophets
thi~ ominous silence may proceed from makes no difference
knew no more of science than thoir' semi-barbarous age
to the spiritualist.s, or the progress of their movement.
taught them; and Genesis was but a mass of ancieut tradiN.overtheless, one cau.se, at' least, is obvious-tho ouly
tions; edited, as it were, by Moses, at a time when the earth
witness that could testify beyond a doubt or peradventure is
was thought to be fll\t as a cake, four square, the centre of
not called into court, evidently from the fear that it should
the Universe, and surrounded by water. Genes:s wus an'
PROVE TOO' MUCH, contradict vested interests, disturL pet
Il,ncient Oriental allegory, not even original in Egypt, brought
theories, in a word, break up the trade in mental image
by Abraham from Chaldea, and handed down frum goneramaking. Truly is this yet another sign of the times which
tion to generation-hence Genesis, or the Word of God /
put into words, reads-" Great is Diana of the Eph;sialls ! ,~,
"A LOVER OF 'fnuTH."
,
BTILL ANOTJIER SION OF 'rHE THtIE8.
•
"Last month also Sir George Stokes, presidont of the
rl'HOUGHT TRANSFEH.ENCE.
Royal Societ.y, addressed a gathering of the young men in
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Finsbury on the immortality of the soul and the resurrection
1'he name of Hudeon Tuttle has been re-echoed so far and wide
of the body. His utteril.nces on these matters were startling,
throughQut the world, aud his reseal'thes into the realm of the IIpiritunl
though, strange to say, they are endorsed by ecolesiastioal are drawn from such cosmopolitan as well all relia.ble IIOUl'ces that we
authorities. 'Sir George,' it is reported, 'holds that belief feel lIure one of his excellent papers will be read with int~rest and
in a future life is entirely independent of belief in the soul's respect by all;, . We would only remark that the subject of "1'hought
T.rans~erenc~ IS .n?w a!l acknowledged fact, even by the most sceptical
immortality-that the soul is the energizer of life and not dIsbelievers III IIpmtunlism, and yet these good folks have only to realize
life itself, that an intermediate state of unconsciousness or that thought is an attriiJute of the soul and not of the body and add
of oblivion ensuell upon physical dissolution, and that the to this, that the sou~ CANNOT DIE, and then Thought Tra.nsfer~nce from
resurrection bodv is a new and very difftlrent body allied to the 80ul·la.nd-the life beyond the grave.-is just.as natural f~·o.1It th~llce
, tl ' " . d l' ~ ", ' . '\
d
.
, . f'd
. "lUI between soul and Boul here, and that IB the rationale of epmtuahsm.
1e 'reVive, ,he WIt 1 . re,st~re c~n~Clousn~ss (j 1 entity. ,,-(Ev., W.)
, ',', ' . , . ' .
'
,
These id~ns certainly, do not accord with what has here~ofo~e THE Englit;lh, ,'.S9c1ety for Psychical Research ,hM giv"en
heen rogard~d n.~, orthodoxy" and doubtless the expreSSIon of grenter 'attentIon to thought-transference' thl\n any' Dther
tllom will cause much dismay., Indeed, there, a~'e so~e good suLject whiph has, engaged -its attention, claiming that if it
,~)~ople who reg~rd cre,m~~ion, w~th h~rror f?r, th'e rea'soh t~at
b~ pr~vel~ it, becomes the foundatIon for a working theory,'
If the body be consumed after deat:h 'ttl!! ultlmata.resurrectlOn c'OOrdmatmg a. vast nnmber
of related factI! and, phenomena.
,
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It was the conclusion of the committee, ufter numerous grew 1'10 IItrong that he yielded as to a charm. When within
experiments, that thought-reading W,lS nn estnulished fact.
a short distance of the epot cries for help reached his ears.
The adage, "The devil is near when you talk ahout him," is I n the creek he found George Dow let' and wife struggling for
proven daily; for when an illJividual is going to n. certain their lives. They had attempted to ford the creek, ann
place, expecting to meet certain ones, his thoughts go before missing their way were submerged. He was holding on to
him, and impress themselves. WhOll those connected by th'J horde while the swift current was carryiug his wife to
intimate relations think of each other, their thoughts vibrato her death. Taking a boat Watson rescued her from certain
in responsive brains. Distallcd has inappreciable iufluence death. Had he not arrived at that very moment, she would
Oll the transference of thought.
.It ma.y tako place in the have boen inev~tably drown~d.
.
'~ame room, or ·when the two persons are thousanqs of. ~iles
L. M. HastingI'!, oC 030eola (Iowa), had a II.OU murdered
apart. As n pe·rsonal experience, I will r~1ate one of many· ne.u· Grand Isitllld, Neb. The night after the crime was
similnr,incidents ",hi.ch have awakened my attention to this committed· he awoke about midnight with· his attention
wonderful phenomenon.·
fixed on an apparition at tho foot of the bed. He saw tho
Sitting by my desk one evening, ·suddenly, ne a Blsh of representatioll of t~o men with great distinctness and somelight, the thought came to write an article for the llarbingu thing told him that they wore the pictures of the murderers
oj Ligltt, published at Melbourno, Australia. I had, by of IllS SOil. R9 studied thorn carefully until they faded out
corrospondence, become acquainted with the editor (W. H. of sight, and then arose and wrote a description whioh was
Terry), but ther~ had \leen no letters pas:!ed for nearly n forwarded to the pr0sccnting attomey. It was found to Le
year. I had not thought of him or his journal for 1 do not a thoroughly accurato description of the mon ,,·ho were then
know how long a time, and I was anllp:iod at first with the under arrest and who were .without doubt the guilty parties.
idea of writiug on the subject suggostod. But tho impressioll Mr. Hastings 'had never se·oll these men or receivod any
was so strong that I propared and forwnrded an article. descri ption of them.
Hev. J. M. Wilson, head master of Clifton Colloge,
N early two months passed before I received a letter frODl
Mr. 1'erry requesting me til ·write an article; Ilnd, making Bristol, England, March, 1884, prosents II. fnct which, while
due alluwance for time, the dates of our letters were the admi tting of telepa thic ex plll.nation, may be referred to t\
same. In 0111' experience, this crossing of letters answering higher source: "I was at Calli bridge at the end of my secollli
each other has twice occurred, the secoud tu MI'. Terry term in full health, boating, football playing, and the like,
and Ly no means subject to hnllucination8 or morbid fancioll.
nus weri ng /l. req nest of mine.
Dr. Nicolas, Count de Gonemys of Corfu, givee hie per- Ono evening I felt very ill, tremuling with no nppnront
sonal experience in the March 11umher, 18~5, of tho J oUnlal of clI.w:le; nor did it SOCUl to rue at the timo to be a physical
illness, or chill of any ldnd.
I was frightened; I was
the Society for Ptlychical Hesearch.
"Ill the ye,lr 1889 I was oflicer of hoalth in the Hellenic totally unaLle to overcomo it. I rememher a struggle with
army. By command of t.he War Office I was attached to the IIIY8elf, rosolviug that I would go on with my mathomatics,
garrison of the Islaud of Zante. As I was appronching t.ho but it was ill vain. I became convinced that I was dying.
Island in /l. sleamLo.~t, to tako up my'uew position, ailli about I went down to the roum of a friend, who WII.B on the sarno
two hour:! dlstimce frol1l the shore, I heard a suddell inward stnircnsc. lIe exclaimed at me hefore I spoke. He pulled
voice say to me over and over in I taliau, 'Go to Vutorm.' I out a whisky LottIe and backgammon board, but I could not
had no association with tho llame of M. Voterra, a gentleman face it. We sat over tho firo, and he brought some one else
of Zante, with whom I wus not even acquainted, although I to lo ... k at mo. Towards clevell, after some three hours, I
had once seen him, tou years Lefore. I tried tho effect of got better, got to bed find after a time to sleep, and next
stopping my ears, antI of trying to distract myself' by con- morning was quite well. III the afternoon came a lotter,
versation with the Lystandors, but all was useless, and I stating that my twin Lruther had died tho evening befure in
Lincul ush ire."
continued to heltr the vuice in the same way. At last we
Hev. Canon 'VarlJllrton, Winches! er, Eng., relates the
roached the land; I proceeded to my hotel and busied myfollowing, which is of interetit liS an exam pia of transferelll:O
self wit.h my trunks, but the voice continued to hamss mo.
After a time a servant caDle and allnounced to me that a of thought awl of sen:sati,!l): "I wont from Oxford to stay :t
gentleman was at the door who wished to speak to. me at day or two with Illy brother, theu a Imrrist.er II.t 10, Fish
ollce. 'Who is the gentleman l' I asked. 1M. Voterrll,' was Street, Lincoln's Inll. Wholl I roached his chamb~rs I ·found
the reply. M. Voterra entered, weeping violently, in uncolI- Il noto Oil the talJle apulugising for his absence, and saying ho
had gone tu n dallce, aBd intended to be nt home soou after
trollable distress,. imploring me to follow him at once, and
lnstcad of going tu bed, I dozed ill an n.rm
sec his son who was in a dangerous condition. I found a one u'clock.
young man in Dl!llliacal frenzy, naked ill all empty ruom, chair, but started \I p wide 1\ wake eXllctl y at ono, ejacnlatillg,
'By Jove, he's dowlI !' aud seeing him cOlniug out of tho
and despaired of by all the doctors of Zante for the past
drawing-roolU into the hrightly illuminated landing, catching
fi ve years."
By magnetism Dr. N wolas effected a perfect cure, the hi!:! foot in tho edge of the top Htair and falling headlong, just.
I:Inving himself" by his olbow!:! alHi hanus. (The. house WIl.H
manin,c Lecoming in the mesmeric state clairvoyant.
The London Spectator for Christmas, 1881, coutains an Olle I had never soen, and I dill not kllow whero he was.) I
interesting story Ly A. J. Duffield, of thought tmnsference. again fell asloep for half an huur, and was II.wllkened by my
The gist of this story is that a Mr. Strong went to Lake bl"Othor suddenly coming in and saying: 'All! there you aro!
I have just had as lIarrow an escapo of breaking my neck n.R
Superior and becamo captain of the. Franklin copper mine.
He fell sick and would hnve died but for the care of a lady 1 ever had ill my life. Coming out of the ballroom, I caught
whose husband was a director of the mining company. She my foot and tUIU Lied full length down the I:!tairs.' "
The fullowing 1S . vouched for Ly M iss Mill icent AIlII·
ha.d· him carried to her - o·wn ~ouse, and nursed him with
kindest care until he recovered. Seven years after this Pago, sister of Rev. A. Shuw Page, vicar of Lcsly, Englund,
event, when he had drifted awn.y from the mines, he ,vat! to whom it was related Ly Mrs. Elizabeth Broughton, Edill-·
sitting by himself olle oVEming, wlieli he suddenly saw thh:l burgh: "MrS'.· Brough tou Ill'ollsed her h ushuud, telling ·him
kind lady in a room with nothing in it, no fire, no food. She sonuithing dreadful had happened in Fmnce. He bogged
was ealm and quiet, with the same face she had when she her to go to eleep again. She Rl:Isured him she was Hot
nursed him in tho fever. He thereby was made deeply con- a!:!leep when she saw what she insisted in then telling him.
scious that she was in distress, and sent her a most liberal Firtlt II. carriage accident, which sho did nut Ace, but sIte
amouut of money by mail. 'l'he day after, he received a S!l.W the result: a bruken carringe, collected crowd, a figure
letter from this lady saying that her husband was sick, and gently raised and carriod into tho llellrest house, and then a
figure lying on the bed which "he recognized I1.S the Duko of
that they were in great suffering, and asking for aid.
I n this in!:!tunce, the mind of Captain /:)trong was bound Orleans. Gradually friends collected nrouud the bed, nmong
to his preserver with strong bonds-love, gratefulness, and them sevoral memberl'l of tho Hoynl Family-the Queen,
oxpectation of Borne time repaying his obligation. It was in then the King, all tearfully, sil,ently watchill~ the dying
proper condition for the reception of such thoughts; while duke. One man, she could Hec IllS back, but dId ]lot know
who he Wila was a doctor. Ho stood bOllding' over ~h? duke,
on the other hand, under .the pt:eB~ure of Buffering" the
feeling .hi~ {)it·lilo with 'hil:! watcl~ in hiS'. otrye~ hand ... Theu·
lady~s miti~ 'Was 1n c·oudition to giv:e forc~ t,o tho emanating
all pas·sed ·alvay. In the mornlllg sho .wroto oown 111 the
thoughts. .... .
. "
.
Helll'Y Wnteon, of Mill Villago, pu., Will!! 8t~(ldoll~y im- joilrulll nil she had'socn. It waR before th.~ dn.ys of}he
prossed that hie. servic.es were noeded at a cel'tmn I?Olllt. 011 telegraph, . nnd two 01' 1ll.01'0 flays paMed h.ef<.I1·~ t.h.o :/ t.mes
Fre1,lQh .Creek. '1'he1'e was no assignable cause for hIS gOJllg, annoltnced the death of the Duko uf Orldn.Jl5, A AhQl't. tIme
nnd he resist.ed. it· al5 a vagary.· ,'l'be )~pression, ll(~wever,· . after I'Ihe -Visited· Paris, recognized the place of the aCCl?eQt,·
.
. :
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and received an explanation of her impression. The doctor
who attended the duke was an old friend of hers, and as he
watched by the bed he, said his mind was constantly occupsed with her and her family. The reason, therefore, ,,:,as
the remarkable likeness between the members of her famIly
'I spoke of
and those of the Royal family then present.
you H.1lC1 yours when I reached home, and thought of you
many times that evening;' said the doctor. 'The likeness
between yourself and the Royal fa~!~y was. I1:ever ~o 8tro~g.
Here was a link between us, you see., -:-IJel'/,gto Ph.1,losopktcal,
journal. '

.

..

HUDDERSFJELD ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.
THE Brook Street Children's Lyceum, of Huddersfield,
celebrated their anniversary, with appropriate observances,
on Easter Sunday and Monday (the 6th alld 7th inst.), as
per announcement in The Two Worlds and handsome posters
liber~lIy displayed throughout the borough.
'I'he exercises on Sunday cpmprised two services, held
in the afternoon and evening respectively. These were
eminently successful gatherings, large in number, highly
satisfied with the provision made for their entertaiment, alld
deeply sympathetic with the 011ject8 of the day.
A commodious and handsomely carpeted platform had been
ereoted, and upon this the Lyceum scholars were judiciously
disposed; the musical director (Joseph Briggs) occupying the
centre with the harmonium, with the conductor (J. Ibeson) on
his left. The services 'included the congregational singing of
suitable selections f)'om neatly-printed eight-page hymn
tracts, invocation by the controls of Mr. J. J. Morse, and in
the evening an admirable lecture upon" Children in SpiritLife" from the same source; golden and silver chain readings
by the scholars, also dialogues and recitations, all being done
with distinguished ability, showing quite a high degree of
intelligence and training. The participants in the programme
of Sunday included the Misses Alice Haslam, Nelly Wadsworth, Eliza Entwisle, Annis Walker, F. Brydon, E. Tipton,
A. Littlewood, H. Walker, and Master Willie Leonard. The
officers and leaders of the Lyceum appelLred in very pretty
new badges, generously presented to the Lyceum hy Mrs.
J. J. Morse, for which. at the evening service, a hearty vote
of thanks was accorded that lady. Very grntifying collections were taken up, and the day was pronounced a complete
success.
The oelebration was further continued on the following
day by the" L.vceum Tea Party and Dramatic and ,Musical
Entertn.inment," as the programme described it.. There was
a very fine tea provided, at which upwards of two hundred
visitors were present. 'fhen followed a drn.matic sketch"The Chimney Corner "-in two acts, the whole closing with
It conoert of some fourteen members.
The characters in the
drama were ably sustained by Messrs. F. Hepworth, J. Briggs,
F. Hirst, C. Walker, and A. Ibeson, assisted by Mrs. Briggs
and Miss Wainwright; while the MisRes Plumb (vocalist.)
and Brearley (violinist), with MeBsrs. Hepworth (humorist),
Hirst (reciter), and Morse (reader) contribut.ed to the con~ert.
Th3 great favour with which Mr. F. Hepworth was receIved
--both in his capital presentation of "Solomon Probity (aged
91)" in the dmma, and in his various humorous Bongs in the
concert-was fully justified by the abilit.y he presented. He
is a host in himself, and societies should see to it that he is
secured for their entertainments. But the average of talent
was certainly good all through. The hall was crowded, and
the prooeedings did not termiUA.te until nearly 11 p.m. The
event was in all w,ays a gratifying success, and the fraternal
unity with, whicrh 'all concerned worked together was most
admirnble-indeed, it was a case of success well deserved,
due to patience and persistence upon the part of all concerned.
J. J. MORSE.

suffers. What is more important, we lose the "reciprocal
magnetism of each other's presence," which is as necessary
in its place as the intellectual instruction. I do not suggest
anything of a coercive nature, but I would respectfully invite
filpiritualists everywhere to give us a revelation of their love
to the cause by an open and conscientious adherence to their
public duty.-I am, yours, &0.,
Newcastle.
W. H. ROBINSON.
N OTE.-Our friend's complaint is ,all too just, and too
often reaches us from other' quarters. On the other hand it
is alleged by a great many persons, who used to attend the
Sunday meetings, that they can only do so when there ,are
speakers on the rostrum from whom they can learn something of value and interest. Again, there reachel'! us long
and loud complaints against the practice of turning what
should be religious meetings, into a mere exhibition of what
are too often found to be indifferent phenomena. Even wh6n
tests are given and satisfactory proof afforded that tbere is,
no collusion between the medium and the recipients of those
tests, each one present wishes for something personal, so
that whilst half-a.-dozen persons may be gratified, a' hundred
may go away far from satisfied. Let the rostrum be devoted
to religious service!!!, and in the ahsence of good speaker!!, fine
readings and instructive confel'ence are fill' better than tenthrate tests given to a few curiosity seekers. Then, and in
such cases only, have the s()cieties the right to murmnr
against the selfishness of striving to draw off the attendance
from the publio meetings to private circles, any of which
can just as well be held at leisure hours eluring tho 'week
evenings.-Ed. T. W.
)

LYCEUM

•

JOTTINGS.

"Inasmuch as ye do it unto the least of these, ye do it unto

m~."

A PARROT THAT PRAYS.
A FAMILY living near a church owns a very bright parrot. Everyevening the bells of the church ring the "Angelus," and recently one of the
little girls of the family wn..'1 ta.ught to recite the appropriate prayer at
the sound of the bells. The parrot watchcri her carefully, and the
other evening, at the first sound of the chimeil, dropped to the bottom
of the cage, put down his head and said the first few words of the
prayer. Ht! ha.s kept this up ever since, and is a(lding other words of
the prayer liS the little girl teaches them to him.-Chicago NewlJ.

OUR FEATHERED FRIENDS.
OR ! Loys, for one short moment stuy, and think of what you do ;
The same God mane those tiny birds who made both me aQd you.
Re taught them all their joyous notes, H" guideA their distant flight,
And not a l'parrow falls and dies unnoticed in his sight.
Our frienns they are, though slandered oft, and often unconfe88ed ;
They clear the air, the earth, the trees of many an insect pest,
And sorely should we millS their help, as some too late have found,
By b1i~hted trees and cropA devoured by dal'k slugs underground.
Then spare the birds their pretty homes in tree or ivied wall ;
'Tis but a coward' IJ cruel boast to rob the weak and small ;
And when you hear their happy songA among the bower~ of May,
The melody of grRtefullove your kindness shall repay.

THROWING STONES.
How easy 'tis for us to give
A sermon to our frienr/e,
Whose sharp and burning eloq uence
Our neighpollrs' faults condemns I
How clear and deep our logic IS,'
Our argument how ,strong!
And our conclusions-Oh. what force
And power to them belong!
Meanwhile, we do not touch upon
Our own peculiar" cranks j "
We'd rA.toer teach our neighb'mre,
And condemn their freaks and prnnks !
Our peccadilloes-Oh, but they
Are very, very few;
Correcting them is not the task
We've set ourselves to do .
No, we prefer to teach the world,
And set it all to rights j
We'd have our neighbours shape their courlle
By our peculiar lights :
Because we're sure that we can give
The very beRt advice,
And all our neighbour's home affairs
Cnn settle in a trice.
We bave th~ ~hole thing up!!icle down j
We've caught the wrong end'firs"t, '
.
"Tis by this very' m'eddling'
-,
.. ' ,The whole world is accurflt.
Let each on'e mind his own affairs,
And leave his friends alone;
And wuile we're in a hou~e of glass" . .
Don'tJet us throw n stonc

•

CORRESPON DENCE.
To the Editor of "The Two Worlds."
MADAM,-As secretary of an important society, .1 wiIl be
excused from indicating a sad grievance, which I am mform.ed
is experienced by many other societies, namely, the practlCe
of substituting $' pX'i~ate circles" just at the ,very hoUl~ w.be~
'our public Sunaay services are ,bei~g celebrat~d. '. Often
when I have invited strangers to listen to our .pr.l~l~lple~ the
usual rejoinder has been, "Where are ItIl your spmtuahsts 1
We, expeoted to see more there." By this I'!eriqus o~,ission
of pu~1i.c
. dU,ty the. speaker, choi'r, feeling, and everythmg else

[April 18; 1800.
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BmKRNHE.lD.-Mr. Lamont ga"e an interesting lecture upon "l\fan,
and his relation to Nature." Physical reaction was a fine thing to
~trengthen nerve and muscle for the bnttle of life, but would nqt
feed the mind. Therefure it wna imperntive Wli understood what wns
neceslll1ry for men till growth. ~ll\n was essentially a spirit, receiving
vitality from the realm of thought. Ignorance hM crndled superstition,
and evil is itt! product. When we .11n,ler:stand all. the laws of nature,
and the ~nysterious things in uature have all been revealed by our continual research, we will know no fellr of death. With tho natural.decay
of our bodies, mentally we b~come stronger lind more active, the spirit
never ceasing its acti\1ity in the change called death, but gaining morc
knowledge and greater power in itt! new sl'hero of action ..-W. B.
BIRMINGHAM. Oozellll Street.-April 6th: Mrs. Groom's subject,
" From the Spiritual Plane of Existence to the ReahUH ·of Spirit Life
Herenfter," was handled admirably.
Much benefit must accrue to the
hearers. The word" Love," given by the audience, was the theme for
a beautiful poem.
Some good spirit descriptions foll()we~l. 13th:
Disappointed by the expected medium, Mr. Groolll was Il!t\'e to tho
emergency, and with olle of his e~er-ready nnd int,ellig~nt discourses
made good reparation, and soon reheved all from the difficulty. \Ve
have some promiRing young medi1lms prepllring for the platform, au,!
then we shall be able to relieve Mrs. Groolll, IIl1d alluw her that refit
she so much needs. Mr. Gr'.lom ga\'e soUle very striking fnl!tR, showing
good realJOIlS for theah(llitioll of capitlll punishment. Our ul\ua~ mont.hly
tea and Plltertainmeno took plllce nn Monday, 14th April. 80llle
good talent waR r1illl'layed with singing, reading!!, &c., &c. An enjoyable
e\~tJlljng'.-J,. T. C.
.
'BISIIOP AUCKLAND. Tflmpcmnce Hllll, Gurney VIlln.-We had Mr.
nml ],[/"<:1. Kellll'Htcr, froni N'orth ShieldH. Aftul"lloon:" Where nre tlill
S0-oaJled Dc/lI11 nnd Whnt i" their Occupation '" wa.~ well and HlltiHfactorily explained by Mr. KelllpHter. MrR. Kempster gave lIix clnirvoyant delcril'tions, five being recognized. Evening: A very gooll
discuurse Oil " When Shall the Mist Roll A wny 1"
BLACKBURN.-Afternoon: Questions from the audience were nhly
and fllltiHfllctorily denlt wit.h by Mr. J. Swincllehurst. Evening: Lecture on " Will it Pay I" listened to by appreciative audience, lind the
compariRon dl'ElWIl between the teaching uf moral :espon~ihility and
trust in II. vicarious ntonement WM renlly grand. If III n.prJllted form,
and widely circulaterl, it would, we think, help to soh'e the problem,
" Whnt ill Needed in the Churches 1"
BOLTON.
Brirlgemlln Street Bnthll.-We hnd Mrll. HorrockR hero.
Subjects well trt'aterl, "fter which dairvuYllncl', very Kood.
BIlAm'ollu. I, 81'icer 8treet, Little Horton.-April 6th: We g~"e
a Bervice of song, " Mini~tering Spirits," hy the Lyceulll IIcholarll, willch
proved a SUCC'''IR, ahout f,O 8cholars taking pllrt. Thill Hpe,aks we!l for a
young Lyceum. The Eal;ter Monrlay AnnulII Ten and EntertnlDnwnt
wall a grand succetiS, far beyonrl the expectations of Illl connected with
tho n.bovc pi lice. It hIlS I>een sllid that if. Hpiritualism wn,s tho work ~f
our Fn.ther, God, it would prc>lIper, if not, It. would ~ 1\ fllilure. I~ thlR
WI\81\ 11I'00f wante,i by Chrilltialls, let them be slltIsfied, and beglll to
search [or the truth thewselves. We t.hank Miss Dot Iuman and Mr.
David Inman (from the London and Provincial Concerts) for their valunLle aid, and all others who worked to make it II. succellS, especially the
ladies who provide,! the tea. It shows what clln be done when alf wO/·k
in harmotiy.-W. Galley.
BRAm-oRD . . Nvrton GRte.-Afternoon: Mr. Parrott's subject wns,
"God is Wisdom, God is Love." Eveuing subject, "8pirituILiist"1 and
the Bible;" aillo a discuHsioll between olle of the audience und Mr.
Parrott, 011 "What was Divine Power, and was Man Possessed with
Di vine Power 1 "-W. C.
BnADFORD. Ripley Street.-In the absence of Mrs. Riley, Mr.
Lund officiated. Afternoon subject: "Creedal Chritlti'<llit.y anr! Spiritualism." Evening:" The FutUre Hl'ligion." Both were cleudy and
faidy treated. Mr. Lund nal~)ed a baby in a very affe.ctionate manner,
using no water, only pure wblte flowers .a8 lin appropriate cmblem.
BIIIOHOusE.-We hud nllother disapPolDtment with our speaker not
turning up, and har! to fall back 011 our 10c1II,. wh? serv~d UR pretty
well in the evening, and the afternoon WI\S occul,led 111 rendlllg.
.
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-A goon day with Mrs. Green,
her guides discou.Tsi.ng 'in the afternoon .on '" Shall we know each other
there 1" III the evelling the room was completely pllcked, many
having to stand while !lIrti. Green's guidI'S spoke on "The Brotherhood
of Man." She 'also sallg "'Vheu the Mists have Rolled Away," and
g'lIve satisfacto'.'y clairvoyance a;fter each le?tur~_. S~il"itu~lism _ is
spreading in Burnley,. and there !S no ~oubt If Spl1:1tuahsts wIll ~llJ~te,
they will bear favourable comparison With any.sectlOn of the Cllr1stmn
Church.
. . .
BURNLEY. Trafalgllr Street.-April 6th': Mr. Bailey's guides gave
stirring nddresses to good audiences, which seemed to give general
satisfaction. April 13th: We were disappointed by our speaker, who
did nut even writo to say he could not come, thereby giving us 110 time
to get another; but om' tried and true friend, Mrs. Hayes, came to the
rescue and delivered splendid and impressive addresses on '" The
Philos~phy of, Spiritualism," and "T?e Dawn of a Brighter Day."
The audience seemed well pleased. Satisfactory psychometry.
BYKBn.-Mr. Ashton very kindly gave lin interesting address, on
"If II. mnn die shall he live again 1 " which waB well received.
CLKOKHE.6.TON. Odd fellows' Hnll.-A good day with the guides of
Mrs. Berry. Afternoon: The article in The Two WOI'lds with regard to
Richard Davies was dealt with. No murderer gob Iltraight to Heaven
through the blood of Christ, but every Ulan would have to atolle for
himself. Evening subject waij "The Continuation of Life." The guides
aleo gav.e 1\ little of their experienc.e_whilst un.earth. Ex<;eJlent olairvoyance followed eacb service.-W. H. N.
. .
COLNK-·Mr. Pla.nt gave two good ·lecture!!. Afternoon: itA. Creed
of the Spirits.", Evening:" COlJsider your days-!:3e.t'k, and· ye shall
find." Clairvoyance: 19 given, 13 l'ecognize~. Fair audiences.-J. W. C;
. . DAHWKN. Churoh.BlJnk Street.-· Mr:A: D. Wilson',; s.ubje<:ts wer~:
Afternoun. ". neg~neration-the J"also and the 'l'rue." Evenlug: '.1 The.
S,dvatiunista' boaet of their being savetl." . Both well tn,ated.
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nltNHoLME.-The guides of Mr. Hargreavfls took for the afternoon
su bject., "While ill life we are in death;" eveuing, "Spiritual Gifts,"
which were vt'ry Kood.-C. P.
FKI.LINo.-Our Ellster Monday entertainment passed off successfully.
A splendid ten was provided, and the entertainment was
thoroughly enjoyed by a large audience. A most harmonious meeting_
Sunday, April 13th, rtfl" R. Grice, of South Shields, was with us. Subject, " Why I left Chdstiauity and Seeularism to become a Spiritualist,"
which gave gl'eat satisfaction to a good audience.-J. D.
GLAsoow.-Morning: Rend extraots from ,Mr, Cook's pamphlet
UPOJI "The Helation of Spiritualism to Sooialism. n ·It was a first-rate
subject, and .pro~lu<;ed a most animated discusilioD, most of ~he older
members joining, and with marked unlmimit:y endorsing Cook. E\'eni~lg: Mrs. Harper relld an exhaustive paper upon" The PI\rallclli~m of
the Phenomena of Modern'Slii!'itulllism with those of the Bible." The
subject was made very clear, and elicited the marked approbation of II
fair audience.-R. H.
HALu'Ax. Good Friday.-The bazaar and Bale of work Wall opened
by Dr. Blllckburn, D.rtl., who ml\de kind and appropril\te remarks, and
ILlso sang .fur us. On both !<'ridILY aud Saturday the attendance was
:thin c.ompared with our Sunday ovening services, whioh goeB to show
that many of our nUUlerouR vi'litorll co~e only to receive, but not to
givo anything towards helping on thi~ glorious cause. Our efforts were
eventually crowned with succel'A, .for those who did come, came with 0.
will to enjoy. themselves lind endeavour to m,\ke it sucoefUlful. The following I"dies kiudly officiated at the stall,.: Mesdames Sutcliffd, Rowley,
Foulcltl, C<lrdingley, Ambler, Ba.iley, Marshall, Hall, Newton, Whitworth,
IIlII! Mrs. J ol!eph Ne~tull. Entertaillmellt.~ were given ab interval~ very
Ru<!ceRsfully Ly tho choil' and friendll. On EI\Hter Monday 1 H snt down
to a sl'lenrlid tea. An entertninlllcnt, conRisting of songll, dlleta, recitat.ions, &c., by the chuir, a"Tanged by Mrs. Drake. Mr. Kendrew and
Mi..a Gl'ucnwoor!lIncl Mr. Hep\\,ol·th wero frl!q.ucntly encored, nnd MislI L.
Groen wood, Mrs. Bott, anll Mrs. Hall were I\llio "ory 1I1ll!cesKful. Mr. A.
IJ Willlon pl-ellicied; lind g,we II rccitlltiou. The Lycelllll girls gnve some
good recitationR, tho Loys nil failing. The sule of work nnd tea and
entertllinUlent together h'Is realilie(i £14 fur the huilrling fund, which,
with £31;, ill hllnd, makes 1\ totnl balallce of £3.'i{) IlOW iu the trullteeB'
hands.
The committee arc deeply grateful to 1111 thuRe who have
IUllliRtc,1 with gl)(>dl! or lIJoney, or taken any p"rt whn.tover in the above.
Sunday, April 13th, Mr. Huut had a very suecossful d,lY, overy available
space b~ing occupied, both seats and standing. His impromptu poemll
are really remarkable.-ll. D.
HKVKMONDWIKB. Cemebery Rond.-April 13: MI'I!. Bentley's
guides gllve goud dillcourses on c, The Experience of her ControlR while
in earth life," and "When will Bin ha\'e an end 1" Thirteen or fourteon clllirvoyant and pllycholUetrical descriptions were clearly given, all
but ono recugnized. Good 8IItitlf'lctiolJ to the audience. Thursday:
Mr. Wright had a IIplendid evenillg, giving phrenological oxaminatious
and a lecture on " Faces wo see lind how to read thol1l," all being highly
plea.sed.-B. K.
HKYWOOD.-A good clay with the guill08 of Mr. C. Taberner, who
diHcourlled 011 "Religion IIl1d Soci;ll I'rogreslI," "\Vhat ad vantage haa
Spiritualism over Christianity 1" 1I1111 "Love ye oue another,:' all the
subjects taken from the audienoe. He gave !lood clairvoyaDce at the
evening Bervice. It is about two yeaI'll lIince Mr. Taberuer Wal! on our
platform, Rnd he Wnll heartily wclcome.-J. W.
JARROW-ON-TYNR.-MI·. Forrester, of EllKt Jarrow, delivered an
earnest uddress on "Spiritualism: Ancient and Mudern." His data,
re.lative to ancient spiritualislIl, blling culled from the Bible. Some
diBcu~lIion follower!.
.
LKICKSTRIt. Silver Street.-Mr. J. Chaplin gn\'e hill experience in
spiritulllilllll. He has Lecn investiKating for over two years, and now
came before the public for the firHt time. He would do all he could tu
help our Rociety, all a pllltform flpeaker. He gave a very inlltructive
ndclresH, which WR:ll appreciated hy a largo alldieoco.-T. G.
LONDON. CannillK Town, 2, Brnelley St.,·eet, Beckton Road.-A
grand nighb with Mr. Hopcroft, wh08fl guirleB gave an adclreBB on "lR
Spiritualism a Religi.on 1" He (~en,lonstrateel the variou8 blossings of
the grand cause of truth, and nt ~lIitable points reflectod UPOll the
-popu IIlI' theological nbs 1I nli tiell. Se\'eral <] ue~tion8 from the aud ience
.
,
_
were pmmptly unswered to satiKfaction. -I<'. W.
LONDON.
Clapham J ullction, 295, Lavender HilI. EndyoDlc
Society.-Mrs. Spring attt\lldecl aod, Il.EI uflunl, gave ~ood and conviuc~ng
proofs of the presence of spirit friends. Next 8unclay the' FederatIOn
will be represented by MeBHrR. A. M. Rodger, Percy Smyth, and U. W.
Goddard.
LONDON. King's Cross.-Morning:' MI'. Iiodger gave an addroll8,
showing where the Bible su pporte,i apiritun.litml. A debate was expected,
but the gentlemen who were to have taken the opposite view did not
appellI'. Several 'friends made remarkll, and a profitable hour waB
spent. 'fhe .evening meeting was open to " whosoever would." 'The
secretllry" led off with a bl'ief resume of ~ra .. Bes~llt's lecture _upon
spiritualism. Mr. Battell gave an eve.nt wlthm IllS ~wn experience,
which he submitted could not be explallled by the actIOn of tlub-consciuusuellB, nstl'al body, or any other theoflophical theory. ~n in\'e~ti
gator read" My First S6ance," a nal'Tlltive which Willi very llIterestlU~,
a.nd at parts decidedly hUUlOl·OUS. Mr. Rodger related som~ of hiS
early experiences, A tell minubes convel'I!IIZionll closed the evenlllg.
LONDON.
Marylebone, 24, Horcourt Street, W. - An excellent
addrel!s by )fl'. Towns, after which Mr. Dllyis was uppoi~te? ~ the
chair. It was curried u uunimoutlly to cuntlDull the a~BocmtlOn, Mr.
Davis as pretlident, Mr. Hawkins as treasurer.' M~. C. Willtil U8 ?ecl·~tary,
Messrs. Maynard, Lewis, and Claxton, and MISS !:3mythe and MISS 1 eddie
as committee. Thirty members enrolled. A IJearty vut~ u.f thllnkll WA.8
recorded DO a donor of fifty new hymn books for the 11I:l:lOl!llltlOlI. Persuns
'.'
desiroll,B o,f btlco~ing me~~ers should apply to C. Whjt'j bo~. sec.
.
LONDON. 'Mil~ End Assctllbly Roo'ms, Beaumont H~re~t.·-Mr:V~n.go ..
occupied the evening with psychometry.. 'l'hu,.descrrptlUnll wU~'e ~l\'~n .
with greut acouracy, .und gu~u. gt'ueral tl~tls.fll<:tlO.n to Il large n.nd velY·
attenti va . audience.
On frIday evenlllg, Aprrl I) th, ttl!'!!. UCllant
lectured Oil "SpiritllllHsIll frl!in. a ThIlOliuphi!!t's. prilllt u~
Mr.
.H"jdgur presided. 'l'he. hall W~IS full, and tho large audlonco htl~nod
attontively for over an hour to n very CIO(l'lOlIt· nddr~sll frcquer~bly
• applauded. Tho Indy 8A.id that '1\ life beyond was proved. Sho paid"
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high tribute to Prof. Wallace, Crooke!!, and other eminent !!pirituali!!ts
who had inve!!tigated, and !!uffered great lOll!! there],y. So far, she agreed
,vith spiritualisL!!. She differed in not attributing to epirits the re\tela·
tionR of the e6ance room. The information obtained was in the mind of
the sitter or was otherwise obtained, certainly it did not come from
epirits. Clairvoyance, she held, was not sp!ritu~lism.' ~JUt ~as a gift or
power held by many who did not at all beheve In spmtualism. At the
close several questions were asked and replied to. Messrs. Veitch,
Emms Drake and others attempted to controvert the lady's position.
Miss Drake p~esented Mrs. Besant with a beautiful bouquet of flowers,
which was suitably acknowledged. Mrs. B.esant ~eferred to the kindly
feeling expressed to herself, and that whIch eXlBted between theoso.
phists and spiritualists, which ,s11e trusted would long continue.
, LONDON. Peckham.' qhepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-Mr. J.
Dale's address at the morning meeting showed what a deep spiritual
!!ignificance was to be found in many of the homely sayings of everyday
life. Varioue Ie uncertain sound!!" were instanced, and the address was
concluded with an earnest appeal to make our pre!!ence as spiritualists
more known and felt by tho!!e around U!!.
Evening: A delightful
address by 'the inspirer!! of Mrs. Stanley. About 70 friends listened
with rapt attention; many !!trange,rs present.-W. E, L.
LONDON. Peckham.' Winchester Hall, 33, High Street·-Mr. J .•
,veitch, at 11 n.m., explained" P!!ychometry," followed by experiments.
In the evening, Mr. G. Chainey spoke upon e, Torches and Trumpets,"
giving a spiritual rendering of the story of Gideon and the Midianites.
He could not Lelieve it to be historically true, but there mu!!t be some
higher esoteric meaning, and then he gave us the interpretation as
spiritually revealed to him. Our hall was packed, many having to
!!ta.nd,-J. Veitch, 19, Crescent, Southampton Street, Camberwell.
LoNDON. N otting Hill Gate. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens,
Silver Street,·-We are sorry to inform our members, visitors, and sym·
pathisers that, owing to unfortunate diSAgreements with the proprietor
of the above hall, and the secretary not being able to arrange matters
amicably. we are obliged to di!!continue our meetings in Zephyr Hall,
on and after Sunday next, the 20th instant. Those who have taken an
interest in our work will have the satisfaction of knowing that we have
!!triven hard to lay before the public the grand truth and sublime
knowledge of a future existence. for which we can educate ourselves
while on thie mort81 plane. We feel certain our endeavours have not
been in vain, and hope ere long we may again be in working order. As
open.air work will be take'll up with renewed vigour this season, we ask
all who have epnre literature to forward it to our secretary for free
distribution, and so help us in the cause. On Sunday morning last Mr.
Town!!, in the ~b!!ence of Mr. Portman, through indisposition, ga\'e an
exceedingly interesting nddreBB on "Are we creatures of circum.
!!tancell altogether T" His remarks elicited numerous questiulls, and
created an intellectual discussion. Evening: Mr. McKenzie gave a good
lecture on Phrenology, succeeded by readings from those in the audience
who were willing. Thursday evening, the 10th instant, a thoroughly
enjoyable concert and dance wa!! held, in aid of the funds. A good pro·
gramma of vocal and inetrumental music WIl.8 rendered in grand sty Ie,
and all the artists who kindly aMisted have the warm thanks of this
association's committee. Everyone went home thoroughly satisfied.
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush. 14, Orchard Road.-April 8th: Mrs.
Wilkins' control replied to n question by Mr. Mason on "Mortals' aid
to Spirits," and afterwards spoke. o~ "'l'he DU.ty of Spiritualists to
their Fellows." Clairvoyant descriptIOn!!, re('ogUlzed. Mr. Maeon gave
the invocations.-J. H. B.
MANOHESTBR. Psychological Hall.-Mi,,!! Gartside's controls took
for afternoon subject, "Though dead yet spcaketh," showing clearly
the continued existence of the spirit after leaving the body. E,'en,ing:
" The Temple of the Soul," very ably hanrl!ed. Both l~ctl!res were
exceedingly good; followed by a number of clairvoyant dei!CrlptlOns.
MANOHBSTJo:R. Temperance Ha.ll, Tipping St.-Saturday, April 12:
Mrs. Groom entertained a fair audience by giving character readings ,and
surroundings. On Sunday, her subjects wel'e "Man, and his Needs,"
and" The Angel's Mission," and two grand discourses we had. In the
afternoon she dwelt at great length upon "Capital Punishment" and the
" Vicariou8 Atonement." At the two meetings she gave 34 clairvoyant
descriptiolls, and 28 were fully recognized.-W. H., cor. sec.
MIDDLESUROuoH.-Mr. Stevenson. 10·45: Thirteen good per!!onal
delineations. Sume helped, others as much hindered, a speaker. " Anti·
pathetics" were better friends apart. 6·30: ~apitallecture.. Sp~rit~al.
ism was more aggreSSIve, though leBS SPll'ltUcU, than Umtananlsm.
Ordinary believer!! were in the s~me relation to the true eso~ericism of
Scripture [The Itltter killeth, the spirit giveth life] as a literalist read·
ing "Pilgrim's Progress." A work advocating" work" between 21 and
45 only, and abolition of " masters and money" was referred to.
NKWCASTLE.ON.'l'TNE.-Mr. J. S. Schutt delivered three admirable
lectures which \vere Ii;tened to with attention and interest. The Mon·
day's dj~courtle was entitled "State Murders-their popll-mortem effects
in the world of !!pirits 'J with'special reference to the Crewe casc. Heso·
lutions were cauied,' the same being sent to the Right Hon. Mr. John
Morley.
NEWCASTLE.ON-1'YNE.-Out door meeting. A large number as!!em·
bled at 11 a.m. at the Quuy side, "Harvest plenteous (again), labourers
few." Only friends Egdell and Simpson !!upported th.e writers. A new
bannel' with the inscriptiun, "Foregleams of immortahty, and there shall
be no more death," was very attractive. The subjects of capi.tal ~uniBh
ment and vicarious atonement were to the fore, and the article III TILe
Two Worlds, page 253, by the Editor, was read .. 'l'he a.udience ~as most
attentive aud unanimously, with one exceptIOn, raIsed theu' hlludt!
against the death penalty. A few copies of the T. W. were sold.-B.H.
NORTIIAlIIP1'oN.-We had the pleasure of hearing Mr. U. W. Goddard of Le,ndon. In the morning he went on the market.square, and
addr~slled an audience of three or four hundred people who listened
carne!!tIy.for nbQut 1m hour.. Mr.' Gl.ad'ard, I beHev!', is the, right" ~ort
of man to win the people. I ,wish we' had mote. s.uch .~e~ who dare go
into the highways and p'reach the tJ'uth of spu:ltnahsrn. 'Afternoon,
iIr~he Lodge Uoom, Temperance' Hall, Mr. Goddard gave a .~ost i.nte~;
, e"tllJg addres's ; subject, "Int!!r~1Il1 hnrmony,or the secret of !!pmtuahsm.
Evening, "Wbat is !iliiritualillm 1" was dealt with in good etyle. 'l'his
'waBMr. Goddard'B first visit. We hope to hear hi~ many times.-W.F.W•
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NORTH SHIELD!!. 41 Borough Road.-A kind and hea.rty welcome
Wll!! gi~en to our esteemed friend, Mr. Wm. David!!on, who has recovered
from a long iIlnes!!. His guides gave an excellent discourse on the
beautiful words, "There is no Death." Clairvoyance followed, and
some good advice was given to a few who were not enjoying the best of
health.
N OItTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-Owing to the absence of Mr.
,W. Westgalth, Mr. W. Walker lectured in an able manner. At the
close our annual meeting was held. The ba.lance·sheet was read sbow.
ing us to be in a very good condition financially, £17 2s. 6~d. b~ing in
the hands of the treasurer. The officers for the ensuing year were
elected, viz. : President, Mr. T. C. Eliot; vice· presidents, Mr., W.
Walker and Mr. J. McKellar; cor. sec., Mr. Chas. Taylor; jun;; financial
!!ee., Mr. Thos. Pat.tertlon ; treasurer, Mr. J~s. Eskdale; librarian, Mr.
It. Shelton ; commltte~, Messrs. J. N. Gay, W. Brown, T. A. Kemps~r,
and Mesdames T. C. ElIot, J. Eskdale, and J. Murray. The eighth anniv.er~ary w~s celebrated with a tea and concert. On April 4th, the pre·
, !!Idmg ladles at the tea were Mesdame!! Murray, Seader, J. Eskdale, Wm.
E~kdale, Miss Eskdale, MiBB Butcher, Miss Howie, and Mr, McPherson.
At the concert Mr. Henry Appleby presided, and a choice programme
was rendered by MidSes McKeen, B'utcher, Ii', Murray, Isabella Taylor,
Charlton, Storks, Mr. N. Patterson, Mr. W. H. Thompson, Mr, 'Wood,
Mr. Brown, Mr. W. Wallace, Mr. Hood, Mr. Buchannon, Mr. W. Tugge,
a':ld Master ,Kempster. Mr. Shelton and Miss F. Murray presided at the
plano. The concert WIIS very successful, each performer giving a com.
mendable rendering of his or her respecti\'e pieces. MI'. Wallace's
experiments in thought. reading were v~ry successful and heartily eu.
juyed. On Easter Monday the annual social was held.
NOTTINOHAM.-Mrs. Wallis was with us on Sunday. The Masonic
Hall was s(iecially engaged, being more accessible than Morley Hall.
The morning subject was "Free·will; or, Ma.n·s Destiny." In a very
iuteresti~g d.iscour?e, the various ~nfluences whi~h act upon man-prenatal~ climatIC, !!oclal, and domestic-were conSidered, showing clearly
that III an absolute sense he was not free; but with all the limitations,
each individual could bring to bear his own. influence and will in the
journey of life, responsibility being measured in accordance with Divine
justice, which judged a man according to his opportunitiee. Four sub.
jects were taken at night, and were dealt with in a lnanDer concise aIHI
complete. Mrs. Wallitl's visits are always welcome.-J. W. B.
OLDHA1tl.-On Easter Monday, a number of friends went by
wagonette to Worsley. On the way it was discovered that the tire of
the wheel was bruken ; so we had to stop for repairs. Having got two
"clips" on by the help of the mechanic!! of our party, we procee:ied on
our journey in safety. Various places of intereet were visited' and
oth.ers would have been if it had not been for the signR "Private Road,"
whIch were to be met on every hand, Mr. James MilIt! photographed
the group, and obtained a good picture. After partaking of ten. we
enjoyed another ramble. We got another" clip" on the wheel' and
proceeded on our homeward journey; but had lIot got far befo~e we
had to alight and procure another conveyance, which we did with little
delay, and arrived home in good time. April 13th: MF. Campion lec·
tured on "J esu~ and the Resurrection" and" Conceptions of God Con.
sidered." Each Rubject Was ably treated and well received. The God
of the Bible was shown to be unworthy of a place in our thoughts,
when viewed in the light of reasoll.-J. S. G.
Ol>ENSHAw.-Mr. A. Kitson's morning subject was" Biblical Spiri.
tualism." A small uudience. Evening su bject, "Heaven: where is it,
what is it, and how attaiued '/" He gave the different ideas of heaven
existillg IImong sectarians, shuwing that in all cases heaven was that
which constitut.ed happiness, while hell wa.s that which was misery nnd
suffering. He explained the absurdity of the heaven ,and hell depicted
to Uti from the Bible, lind then explained the spiritualist's heaven and
hell, which gave great satisfaction to !I. large and appreciative audience.
PENDLETON.-Afternolln: a good lecture from Mr. Wheeler; suu.
ject, "Are there any laughable aspects in Spiritualism? " A few q lIestions were satisfactorily answered. Mr. Britland, of Oldham, gave Il
little of his experience, which WIl.8 very interesting. Evening: chair·
man, Mr. Saville, of Oldham; a splendid lecture on "Popes and Pal'.
sons" was much appreciated by a very large audience. Many questions
were delllt with in a masterly manner. A ftlW remarks from our
chairman and another Oldham friend followed. A vote of thanks was
given to Mr. Wheeler and hi!! friends, aU being highly satisfied.-J.
, Gibson, 51, Strawberry Hill, Pendleton.
RA WT8NSTALL.-Oq Sunday last, Our singers gave us the service of
song, "Hest at Lust," in a very creditable and' satisfactory manner.
Everyone seemed greatly pleased to know that we at Rawtenstall have'
such an efficient choir; they rendered the !!el'vices afternoon and even·
ing. Our audiences were not so large ns we expected, many going to
heal' Mr!!. Britten. The connective reading!! are well written,' and the
story and incidents thereto well wor~ed out; I would recommend c~ery
society who have singers to give it. Mr. Schofield was a good reader,
and his style of reading moved Dlany,to teaJ:s. 'Ve were .favoured with"
the presence of the authoress, Miss Ashworth, who very"much enjoyed
the !!ervice. Spiritualists assisted her by purchasing copies of her book j
it is n splendid story, well worth the cost.-W. P.
SALFoHD.-Mr. Ormerod's afternoon lecture on "Thou shalt serve
the L Ird thy God" was worthy a better audience, being argued out iu
a good man ncr by the guide". Evening subject, " Sympathy," taken up
from a remark dropped by our Vice. President, Mr. D. Arlott, in Ili:!king
for the sympathy of the audience. The controls treated it in various
ways, proving what true sympathy was, and exhorting all to practiBe
what WUIl said, and mankind would be the better for it.-D. J. C.
SALFoRD.-The Spiritualists' Band of Hope Society had their
second tea party lIud concert on April 12th. A very good tea was
followed by a very successful eutertaiull1ent. Mr. James H. Blakc
made some very ellcouraging remarks on "Temperance and Spiritua-JisID,"
showing that *ose noble caUbes ~'e~e making grent headway, aud
hope"Q uti would persevere with them. Perhaps the .best received soug
waB Mr. 'J os. )loorey's II Poor Old 'Joe" (in character). A duet by'Mrs.
Cuckinl'! and 'Mrs. Charnle,ll'-, "The' Gip'sy'l'I WaJ'lling,". (1Ilso in
ehllnlcter), was well givell. The recitations were very creditably
rendered. A reading by Mr. Jos; Moorey was ,delivered with wonderful
art. 'l'M dialogues, " The Wishing Capi" liml "MS" ,Lord TOlU~i~lS"'"
showing us whab men will do for dlink and pleasure, and advising us to
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lteer clear of barrel, bottle and glaslI, were ably given. Much credit is
THE CHII.DRBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
due to Mr. JOB. Moorey for hii earnest endoavours. Every Monday
. BLAoKBuRN.-Conduetor, ?rIr. E. Campbell. Present: 86 soh:Jlari
night we hold a meeting at 7-30, and would be glad to sce more
anrl 8 officers. The morning 'vas devoted to Illllrohing, oalilltheuios, and
present. There is al ways something that will interest and instruct.
wlln,1 drill. led by C. Hastings, whioh were performed in suoh au efficientl
SHIPLEY. Assembly Rooms, Liberal Club.-We wel'e pleaserl to
mann('r that the oilicerll feel proud to hnve such scholnrs under their
again have Mr. Dawson with us j a spiritual feast, long to be rememcarc.
bered. Subjects: afternoon, "Evidences of a life beyond the grave; .,
ilUllNLRT. Hammerton St.-A ttendance: 81 IIcholar8, 11 omcera,
evening, ,. What think ye of Christ 1" Both treated in a masterly
and 2 visitors. The usual programme. We practise,l some hymns for
manner. Many expre88ed their approbation of the progress made since
the anniversary, which will be on the 4th of May, anrl Mrs. Greon, of
his last visit. We are only too sorry that this talented orator still
Heywood, wiII lecture. On Saturday we had a tea party for tho little
declines to book any more dates. Let liS hope that the spirit-worl'l
ones. . About ono hundred sat down .. After tea they had games, and
may bring more influence to bear upon him than the lIecretaries or fruit was distributed. A very pleasant evening.-Misll A. J. W., lieo.
locieties seem to have with him.
,
HBOKMONDIVIKB. Cemetery Road.-Opening by. Mr. Ogl·am. Usual
SOUTH SHIELDS.
19, Cambridge St.reet.-The guideii of Mr.
programme gone through. 25 scholars, 1 visitor.- B. K.
Griffiths gave a short address on "The various forms of religion," aCter
Hl;;QKMONDWlKB. Thomas Street.-Ullual programme. Reading by
which he gave clairvoyance to all present, some very striking tests.
~[iS8 L. Ewert, "Guess what I have Heard."
Classes on Physiology,
lOth: usual developing circle. 13th: the guides of Mr. lIcKellur. gavo
Science, "Spiritu!lliAm for the Young." Attendance, 27.· A harmonious
a atirring address on "The dead: where are they, do they li\'e, and
B08sion.-H. H.
what are they like t" to an attentive audience.-D. P.
LRICBSTKR.-April 6 (flecond Anniversary): Afternoon, the guidp.s
SOW1IRBY BRIDoR.-Mr. Lees preaided. Mr. Smith, of Colne, wn.~
of Mr. 1<'. Sainsbury gave a stirring address, entitled "Onward."
heartily welcomed by the friendR. Subjects wore-from the audienceEvening: The -Lyceum gave the ~ervice of long, "Eva," in a vcry
"Earth-bound Spirits," and "What think ye of Christ 1" the lattt'r
cfficient manner. Place full. We hoped to have reAlized 8. better colsuggested, no doubt,. by the previous Sunday'li lecture. A great rleal of
leotion. April 13 : A good session; 39 children, 6 officcrs, 2 \·isiborli.
\Vo commenced our third year wit.h an enjoYllble afternoon. Our
information was given about the Christs of all ages, before touching on
children are all cleeply interested in tho calisthenics, and under the able
this-to many-vital question. The views of the control coincided
guidance of Mr. Hodson are mAking rapid progress. The ehain march
with those of Mr. Wheeler, but the truth wall graccd in different lanwa.~ exccuted in fino form, and is quite fllHoinnting.
'Ve received a nice
guage, and did not hit quite so hard. Ho afterwards gave a circlo to
letter from our dear old ox-cond uctor, Mr. Young, and were delighted to
lIeveral friends {or discerning gifts. According to the control bright
hear from him, especillUy to learn that he will likely visit us at our
talents are rusting, as it \\'ere. Very likely they will be stirred to duty
coming trel\t. We all return very befit wilihes, and lire looking forward
by the advice given, allli the pictures of future usefulness so nicely
to the met·ting.-T. T.
'
drawll.-J. G.
STocKl'onT.-l\Iis~ Walker's controls' afternoon subjeot was ,e Capital
LONDON.
Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street, W.-Usual pro~amme. Conducted by C. White, Ils~iRted by Me88rB. Collingll, Willie
Punishment, shall it be abolished 1" No orime wall PO revoltini as that
Towlls, and Mitis Smythe. Reading (rom" Spiritualism for the Young."
sanctioned by the Il\w of ant nation. '1'0 add to its horrors, it yet
remained in the handa of a single individual to grant or withhold that
Hccitationll by Maud and Harry 'rown~, anti Lizzie and Hetty MRtloll.
mercy 80 oornestly craved for the poor boy Davies, who WM cruelly
Twenty-five prellcnt.-C. W.
given up to the gallows.
Truly it ia time we raised our voicell in strong
LONDON. Notting Hill Gate.-Arril 6th: Pleasing session, lIome
protest, and demand that suoh a law be erased from our statute book.
excellent recitations called forth great applause. Our materialist friend
again visiter! U8, anrl encouraged us by rendering two very good rccita.
Evening subject, "Catch tho Sunshine," exhorting all to earneatly
tions. A good at.tendanco. April 13th: Several visitorll present., the
catch at the ilimmering ray of hope that was dawning upon UR, in trying
sesllion showell signs of improvcment, and a good number of interesting
to free man, woman, and child from the dogmatic yoke of the past,
recitat.ions were given.
We regret these l1688ionll wili have to be
alJ~l to husten the happy time when each one will have a feeling for hit!
discontinued, but we hope not (01' long.-P. S.
fellow- being. Successful clairvoyance brought each meeting to a close,
LmmON. Peckham, Chepsww HaIl.-April 13th: A bright happy
all being grea.tly satisfied.-J. A.
SClllion. Although our Ilumoors are Romewhat reduced, we Ill'e able to
SUNOSIlLAND.-6-30, Mr. James presided, and gave a short addres8.
report progresll. The children were mostly occupied in committing
Afterwards Mr. J. G. Hose gave a solo, which was greatly appreciated.
to memory the words of one of tho American Ie Soni8 and Solos," II The
Mr. J. G. Gray's African control gave his expericnce in earth life, which
Mystio Veil," a beautifully worded piece and a very catching tune,
lIeemed to give great lIatisfaction to all.- G. W.
which apparently had caught the children present.
TUNSTALL. 13, Rathhono Street.-A good dlly with the guides of
LONOTol'l.-Misll Bates's guideR dealt with the 7th verse of the 6th
Mr. E. Wainwright. Subject:" Revelation Uovealed, and the Future
chapt.er
of Galatians, which was treated apparently to the satisfaction
World." If all friends would act in accordance with the Ildvice given,
of an appreciative audience, Mr. Jennings, of Birmingham, kiudly
a better state of things would soon appear. Room packed.-J. P.
occupying the chair. Clairvoyant dellcriptions given after the address
TYNE DOCK.- Morning: Mr. R. Grice discoursed on "Are Phrenoby " Mayflower."
logists justified in the Divisions and Sub-divisionFl of the Head as they
MACCLKS~·IKl.D.-Tuesday, April 8th: A socinl gathering of lyoeumshow them on their Charts 1" The subject was dealt with in a crediists. A goorlnumber put in an appeart\nce. Games were enjoyed from
table manner, anll some very good reasonR were brought forward to
4 till 6, at which time tOIl, kindly provilled by Mr. Hayel:l, waa
substantiate their claims. An interesting discu8Bion followed. Evening:
re:uly. After doing jUMtice to the good things, gAIllCB were ooutinued
'Ve were favoured with 110 visit from Mr. Clare, who gave some graphic
till about 10 p.m., when the happy gnthering concludcd. A vote of
accounts of spiritualism in the past ages, showing that spiritualism
thallkt! was given to Mr. Hayes (or hit! generosity.
These pooial
has been known as far as history wiII carry us back. Lccture much
meeting.i Ilre no rlouLt vcry efficaciolls in creatin~ gooll fooling. SUDllay,
appreciated.-J. G.
April 13th: Oood attcndllnce. He("itlltionR by Hut.h Heullhaw, William
WESTHOUOllTON.
Wingates.-MrR. Stanefieltl not appearing ae
Houlton, nn!l T')ll Henshaw. Very glad to Bce the boys putting theh'
IInnounccrl. the vacancy wall ably filled by Mr. Boulwn in the afternoon
shouldor to the wheel. Mr. Hooko, of Stockport, gavc Il short lecture
an!l Mr. Fletcher in the evcning, who gave very instructive and plclIsing
01\ II Phrcnology," IInel· examinell thrcc perllonR heads acC'urlltoly.
He
addrcsscs.-T. Hodkinson, Scc.
noticed Borne doing the clllisthenics who did not ('xert themRelveR, but
WIDSEy.-Mrs. Ellis's guides gave very interellting discourses, and
Riml'ly went through th('m nR a Illatter of (orm. 'I'his is a mistake, anrl
l[rs. Robert.'l' guides gave many clairvoyant descriptions, mostly recog.
should be remerlied. We tender him our thankR, and hope wo shallllce
nized.
.
him nt thc lyceum w.1wn he is Ilext in MacclcsBeltl.-W. P.
WISBF.CH.-April 6th: The guides of Mrs. Yeeles discoursed upon
MANCHESTRR.-OUr annual tea pllrty, entertainment, nnel bnll, on
a lIubjcct from the audience, and alRo performed the intorestin~ F.crvicl!
Easter Monday, ill the 8ecular Hall, Husholrne Hoad, was a very enjoyof nalllin~ the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Upcroft.HiIl (dllughter
able affair. Sunday morning, April 13th, conducted by MI'. Jonot!. At.
of Mrs. Yeeles). The guides urged the parents to care for and lead the
tendllllce-18 scholars, 11 ollicera. U~ulll program mo. Hccitation by G;
child into right paths. White flowers-emblcms of purity-were used,
MIlIl)iIl.
Aftcrnoon, conducted by Mr. J. Jonca.
Attendnnce-23
and the spirit name of Bright Sunlight was given. Special hymns
scholarR, 10 officers. We could nob finish the usual programme on
were Bung, Miss Bclla Y celca rendering a solo-" Lovo at Home " account of servicc.-A. B.
foJlO\ved by clairvoya.nt descriptionll, all being recognized. The followMANCHESTER. PRychological Hall.-Presellt, 75. Programme well
ing officers were elected for the hnlf-yenr: Mr. Weaver, presidcnt j Mr.
clone, including recitution by MaHter Host.roll, well givon; followed by
Oswin vice-presiclent j Mr. W. Hill, treasurer; Mr. Coblet, financial
groups, the adults discuR"ing upon" Conflcience."-'I'. Taylor, conrluctor.
secre~I'y j Mr. W. Upcroft-Hill, corresponding secretn.ry j Miss AddiN !o;WCAIiTLI~-ON- '1'YNlt·-A goocl attcndance. Progrnm me all uHual.
son organist j Mr. Barrett, doorkeeper j committee, Messrs. Threadgill,
A pianoforte duet' by.Hapnah and Maud White. Marching and cnlis-.
'Vhiteh6lld, and Tomlison; Inclics' committee,' Mesdamcs Yeeles,
thenics well gone through, and lossons wero given.-M. J. G.
Smythe, Hill, Oswin, Upcroft-HilI, Whitehead, Weaver, and ThreadOLDHAM.-Morning, gnoel attcndance, invocatioll hy Mr. Will.
gill. [The half-yearly report shows that good work has becn done j but
~[('('kin, conductor, nSRil,ted by Mr. Spfncer j \lRunl progrlllnrne,inclurling
we have not room to print it, owing to the numcrous holiclllY reports. 1
recitations by Master F. Shaw R1111 Aria Ward, rcadingH by Mr. N.
R~:CEIYJo:D LATR. -nirminghnm. Smethwick.
Mr. J. W. Mnhoney
Sponccr alHl MI'. J. Savage; claRseR' subjcct., "A plenRant diRcua"ion un
lecturcd ably on " Poctry, Fluwcrll, a.nd Music." Poetry is the cxprcssioll
Trinity." Afternoon, invocation by Mi~1I HalkYllrd, conrluded by Mr.
of the divine in man j flowers the expression of the divine in na.ture ;
N. Spcnccr; recitation by Master I.'. Shuw, reading by Mr. T. Tllylor,
and music the highest expression of divinity. Mr. Wyhll's gave us a
usua.l in~trllctioll from the mll.llunl.-'I'. T.
plellsant surprise-visit, and made an excellent commentary on the
PENDJ.KToN.-Morning: Present, 10 OmCOl'~, 36 Bcholal'll. URuIIl
address, and closcd with a beautiful sympathetic and J?octiclII prayer.
programme including rccitations by !lell. Clarkfl, 1<'. Clarkc, H('asoll,
Mr. Evant! kindly officiated at the organ, and led the slDging.-Leeds.
anrl Rebcc~ Poole. CloHel1 hy Mr. EIliHon. Aflt'ruooll: Ol'enell by
Psychological Hall. 1'lIiEs Hartlcy's guides gave good nddresseBB. At
Mr. J. CI·ompton. MarchillgH lind caliHtilCllicH as ullua!. Closed by
night, on "The Revelations of Goel in Nature," quite surpassing in
Mr. ElIillOl1. -.r. T.
HAU·OIlD. Southport Strcet. -At.telHlllnce Let.tcl' tha~ ever.. We
ability previous discourscs here. nood clairvoyance.-N cl:loll. Mr.
Ilrc progressing" famlJuBly. Urlllal l'l·o~l·alllllle. Very IIIte"elltllJl{ sessIOIIR ..
'Vright spoke on 'I MeclillmBhil'," and at night troatecl subject:! from
SUUTH SJIlKLVR.-' III t.he ahl:lellcc 'of . t.hc ,COlHjuctor, two eliler
the llJ.ldience in a pleasing manner. Mopday, a lcctll.l'c fOI' thll.society't! .
fundii, on'" Love nnrI Mllrriage;" pasRel1 an elljoynLlo evening. \Va 'owe , seholars conducted iil' an al;le lUim'·lCr. Hccitiltiollij by MiHHcs TIII!lJJpBon, Moody, 111111 Urj!Iit~).Ii, also by Masters ~ri!lithl:l and l'illklley. Ubuul
h('n ,Illnny thanks for his ready help. Very giJorl audiences. . Tlt(~
~rwo World .. '\\ure all suld.-J. W.~Mollkwel1rmouth.
Mr.. Burnett
chain recitut.ionfl.-I·. llllkney.
spoke well to II. large audience on Diblu contradictions,-JTuddersfield,
M4NouBsnn•. P8ych.olob~cul Hall.:"':'Suntlay, 20: tho Hev: O. Wuro
Mr. Wallis ministered to the spiritual advanccment of 'go'orl audiencc!',
willlepture j at .2-30, "Danie!'w $piritual Mcdiurnlilri)J "; ~t (i-30, ,e'I:l,o
at night· on "The Hesurrectkn." Evtry ono delighted. L~cculll_next.
R,Jiiiou .of Bpiritualists
2-1, ut~, "Lutller IIlJd the Dtl vd ."
. we~k.
.
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"resolution thereupon, and transmit the same at once to the h
member representing their di:vision, for presentation to the Ho:~
Secr?tarJ: and Government offiCIals." There is a growing dislike in the
pubh; mmd. f~r. the office. of the" hangman." Moreover, these brutal
hanglDg exhibitIOns exerCise no deterrence to the committal of deeds of
blood, but rather tend to em brute the mind of the publl'
Tl
" CI lU~c h"
'th't
J
d
.
c.
Ie
, ~I" I S U ,~IC dogma of "Vicariousness," is alRo guilt of
fla~ntlDg thiS . r.ed fl~g across the spiritual sight of millions, bu/we
et;lhg~tened splTltuahsts progressive thinkers, let us advance in all
directIOns from blood up to spirit, and leave the "garments d d'
blood" behind.-W. H. Robinson, Newcastle.
ye In

BATLBY CAlm. Meeting Room, Town Street.-A· public tea and
entertainment, Saturday, April 26th. The entertainmenb to be given
by Mr. F. Hepworth, of Leeds (in comic character). Mrs. Ingham will
also be with us. Tea at five o'clock. Tickets for tea and entertainment 6d. Entertainment only 3d. A cordial invitation is given to all.
BRADFORD. Milton RooDl8.-April 20 and 21, Mr8. Wallis.
DARWEN.-Thursday evening, May 1st, we intend having a conversazione j the price will be one shilling each. All are welcome.
LEEDS. 28, Cookridge Street.-Mrs. Groom on Sunday. April 27th,
at 2-30 and 6-30, also on Monday ab 7-30 p.m. All friends desirous of
hearing this talented lady musb please be in good time, otherwise they
DBAR E~ITOR,-:-I was much pleased to see your article in last week's
will be disappointed, as we anticipate the room being crowded to excess.
.Two W01'ld& on th~ 1/ Crewe Murder." I had preserved my own daily
Seats free. Collections.
.
.
paper on purpose to read the boy's letter to onr audience on Sunday in
LON:p0N. Winohetit.er Hall, 33, High Street, Peckham..:.....Thursday
plnce of the leBSon, .and to dra~ attention to the still prevailing old
April 24th, at 8 p.m., Prof. G. Chainey will explain, by. diagrams, etc.;
ort~odox and mosb l!Dmornl notIOns. of the vicarious sacrifice for sin.
his mebhod of spiritual interpretation, relative 110 the soul life of man.
w~lloh,
by the a~thorlty of our law, IS 1lllughb in prisons by paid chapAdmission free. Collection to defray expenses.
lams. I can but wonder how long we shall have to tolerate it. I had
LONDON. Mile End. 45, Jubilee Street.-Miss Marsh will lecture
hoped to the last momenb that the boy Riohard's reprieve would arrive
on Tuesday, the 22nd, at 8 p.m.
LONDON SPIRITUALISTS FEDBRATION.-The reporb of Mrs. Besant's and was deeply pained on. learni~g that another judicial murder had
bee!I perpetrated, one ,!hlCh. wlll for ever remain a stain upon our
lecture at Mile End will be seen in another column. Mr. J. Veitch 011
natIOnal
character, espeCially 1D conneotion with the life work f M
behalf of the Federation, will give a lecture in the pame place (Asse~bly
Matthews, the Home Secretar~, w.ho must be held bhe most respo~sibr~
Rooms, Beaumont Street, Mile End, E.) on Wednesday, April 30, subfor
the d..,ed. I have been thlDklDg for some time that we as
ject, "Spirit1;lalism from th.e Spiritualit;ts' View, as Proven by Facts."
..
I'
'
com!Dum'tyo f splrltua
IStS, ough t to organize a general petition, to
beaeigned
The FederatIOn rep~sentatlves, MesRrs. A. M. Rodger, Percy Smyth,
h Idl'n g, as we
and the Hon. Sec., Will speak at 295, Lavender Hill, Clapham Juuction
dID favour
h of the repeal of the
. law of oapital punishmellt,()
0, sue strong reasons agalDst such legal murders.
H.l.d we not better
on Sunday next, April 20. Full details of the Federation Annuai
try
to
work
through
The
T100
Warla."
in
this
matter?
by which
Meeting, which will be held in Goswell Hall, Goswell Street on Sunthe. form of a petition cou.ld be ~enb along with each packet to ~::~
day, May 4, will be given next week.-U. W. Goddard, Hon. Sec.
soc!e~y. I wo~ld gladl! sign, and assist in getting signatures for the
. LONDON. Peckham. Cbepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-Sunday,
petitIOn. I tbmk ~he .tlme h~ now arrived when we can fairly claim to
April 20, an address by a Church of England clergyman at the evening
exert some ,Power I~ IDliuenclDg public opinion, and moulding it into
service, and on the 27th the London Federation occupy the platform.
vIews. We have done mnch in t·his line wI'th regard
harmony
The next sooial gathering and soiree of the members and friends will be
to r' With ·our
.
.
. re IglOUS oplli~ons; surely w.e shall have the Bl\me SIlCcess in the
held, Tuesday, April 29, at 8 o'clock, Tickets 6d., from the Secretary.
mterests of morality and humRlllty. Hoping to see my desires fulfilled
MANCHESTKR.-Vegetarian Mission, Sunday, April 27th in the
before long.-F. C. Ingham, West Vale, Dear Halifax.
Temperance Hall, Tippiog Street. Speakers will be selected from tbe
[We can only add to our friend's homely and timely letter ti,ab we
following gentlemen: Mr. A. W. Duncan, 1<'.C.8., Analytical chemist,
most
heartily concur in the views presented, and although the 'constant
Mr. T. Alker, Mr. Warren, Mr. T. Orr, Mr. C. Stewart, &:c. We shall be
pres~llr~ of editorial and p.l1bl~c duties wholly prevents our personal
glad to see many friends presenb.-W. H.
serVIce 10 the work of orgalllzatlOn, we will gladly give all the assistance
MANOHESTRR. Geoffrey St. Hall.-Monday, April 28th, Mr. E. W.
our
pen and paper can supply to aid in banishing the monster of
Wallis will give brief answers to many questions at 8 p.m.
legalized
murder from the land.-En. T. w.]
NEWCASTLB·ON-TYNB.-April 20th: 6-30, grand service-of-song by
lyceumists, assisted by lady soloists. Silver collection. April 27th and
. PASSED TO THB HIGHER LIFB.-Mrs. Ann Crossley, the beloved
28th, .and May 4th, Mr. J. J. Morse.
Wife of Peter CroBSley, .of 35, Dan~shouse Streeb, BUl'1lley, 011 April 8th,
NORTH EASTERN FBDERATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.-The annual
aged
64. Her remams were mterred ab the Inghamite Chapel
district conference will be held in the Cordwainers' Hall, Newcastle·onWheatley Lane, April 1.2th. A large number of friends assembled at
'ryne, on Sunday, May 4th, at 10-30 a.m. and 2-30 p.m. Plans for
the h01;ls.e, where the gUides of Mr. E. W. Wallis delivered a sympathetic
future working will be submitted, and the executive cordially invite the
splTltual address. After the service by the pastor at the ch
I a
and
co-operation of all societies and friends in the district. Mr. J. J. Morse
nu~ber of beautiful flowers we~e laid in the grave, and Mr. Wallisa:,:de
and other public workers will take part in the deliberations. A public
a
bnef address. Several ~eautlful wreaths were sent by friendl!. Mrs.
tea will be proTided at 5-30, and at 6-30 Mr. Morse will deliver an
Crossley has bee!l a. cons18ten~ and devoted spiritua.list many years,
address on "Organisation: its use and abuse." Admission to tea and
an~ [lass.ed happily mto ~he higher life, consciouB of the presence anrl
lecture, 9d., to lecture only, 3d.-F. Sargent, hon. seo., 42, Grainger
10vIllg mlDistry of angel fnends. Her family know she is nob dead and
Sueet, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
'
are comforted by her spirit presence.-Cor.
OLDHAM.-On Wednesday, April 23rd, at 8 p.m., Mr. E. A. Verity,
junr., will deliver a lecture on behalf of the funds. Subject," Parsons,
"
PA.SSING ON ?F MRS. BUTLBR.-Mr. Hargreaves, of Bradford, writes:
Saints, and Sinners." Discussion invited.
My
WIfe and I Journeyed to .Cross Flats, Bingley, to meet the remains
OLDHAM.-THE LYCEUM ANNUAL CONFRRBNcK.-Sunday, May 11,
of our esteeme~ frien? and co-~orker Mrs. Butler, of Cononley (who
in the SpiritUal Temple, Rhodea Bank, off Union St., Oldham, when it
passed to the higher life on April 4th), which were interred at Bingley
is hoped a good representation of Lyceumists will be present, as the
Cemeter" ~pril 7t}I, 1.890 Mr. Parker, of Horton, Bradford, conducted
work to be done is of increasing importance. Delegates are kinrlly
the servICe III an affectIOnate manner, which to my mind was satisfactory
requested to see that their names are duly entered on the circulars, which
to all present, whether spiritualists or non-spiritualists. The latter
have been sent to all Lyceums. Conductors are urgently solicited not
to fail filling up and duly returning the said circulars before the 1st of Reemed surprised when a hymn was sung at the graveside. Mr.
Parker gave a very appropriate address without Rcrip or scrap. Another'
May, so as to allow me time to prepare my report containing full
hymn and benediction closed the service. I have known Mrs. Butler
statistics of the Lyceum movement. Mrs. Emma H. Britten will add
about five years, and have always found her a willing worker ready
mportance to the occasion by her presence and influence. Agenda:
when called upon to take her part in the labour of love for the el~vl\tion
Part 1. Chair to be taken at 10 a.m. prompt. (1) Call to order; (2)
of man, and always willing to give thab motherly and friendlyadvioe
election of president; (3) election of assistant secretary; (4) reading
which won for her so large a circle of friends."
of minutes of lasb Conference; (5) secretary's reporb; (6) treailurer's
report; (7) speCIal committee's report. Adjourn at 12 for dinner; re. KE~GBLEY. East Parade.-We have to reCflrd the passir.g on to the
assemble at 2 p.m. prompb. Part II. (8) Election of secretary for the
lugher
hfe of one of our most esteemed Lyceumists, William Edmondensuing year; (9) election of treasurer for the enSiling year; (10)
son, aged 17 years, a zealoutl worker in the school who also a8l!itlted in
election of speaker for the ensuing year; (11) place of next Conference;
the Lyceu~ rooms by presid!~g at the harmonlt:m, or ·by performing
(12) open council. Mrs. Wallis has generously consented to deliver an
address in thp evening to the delegates and friends on "Ou,r Children; any duty hiS strength and ablhty would permit. His remains interred
at the cemetery, April 7th, were followed by a great numbe; of spiritheir Claims and Duties." A collection at the close in aid of the Contualill~s and non-Rpir~tualists,. ~Iso the scholars·of the Lyceum. Wreaths
ferenc.e.-Alfred Kitson, cor. sec., li5, Taylor Street, Batley, Yorkshire.
were liberally ~estowed ~n him who could only witness it in spirit. A
PENDLBToN.-April 20th, Mr. Tetlow. 2-45, Answers to questions.
fev.: sympathetIC and sUl~able ,~ords were spoken by Miss. Walton, of
6-30, " What do we want 1"
.
Keighley, and other medIUm friends present. A grnnd wreath with
W AL~ALL.-April 20 and 21, Mr. E. W. Wallis will lecture. 2-30,
"Good in All "; 6-80, "The New Salvation," Monday, 7-30, "Capital a beautiful and suitable inscription thereon was presented by the
Lyceum scholars to his parents, as a token of love and for the high
Punishment, or Who are the Criminals 1 " Questions an8wered~
eRteem in which he was held amongst them. Sund~y, 13th, will be a
;
=r;
day long remembered by the members and congregation that crowded
the Lyceum room~. ~;s. ~~sselJ! of B.radford, gave stir'ring adilresses,
the afternoon su bJect, Spiritualism; ItS use and abuse and its need
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.)
as the coming religion," showing in forcible language, th~u~h the outward appearance of progress was slow, nevertheless it was sure. Others
SBVERK ILLNKSS OF TH!!: REV. JOHN PAGE Hopps.-We hear with
apart from spiritualism are going in the same direction, thns ultimately
deep concern of this esteemed gentleman's serious indisposition. The
we shall be one vast people, worshipping the one true and Jiving God.
world can ill afford to spare so grand a teaober and s<) good a man.
Evening .suhjec~, "Children and thei~ Spi.ri.t Homes." The grandeur
If human sympathy can avnil to aid him, the love of all who know him,
seemed :ndescrl?able,. even to those 1D SPlrlt. Many tears of joy was
inoluding the Editors and supporters of this paper, would prove indeed a
shed! mingled With g!1ef, as the home of the one interred the Monday
panacea for his present condition of disability.
prevIOus was dealt WIth. It was not a funern.1 oration, suoh as delivered
by our denominational friends, but a stirring discourse, showing thore
RBSOLUTIONS AGAINST STATB MURDBR.-Sir, seeing that the
was. n~ dpath, . and that w~en we put on immortality .we are jURt
thoughtful portilln ~f the British community are justly aroused at tho '. beg/JlDlllg to live lIud hl\ijk 1U the sunbeams of love. At 1Ihe C/ORC ollr
late brutal deci~ion. of the Home· Seor~tary on the "Crewe Case,':
yo?ng brother in spirit contrulled the medium, allll by'tlnl help of her
espe"i~lly after the "jury's recommendation to me~cy, this is an oppargUHle was enabled to say a few wordR, t,hough feebly, t.o hi/' rarehtH,
tijne .tlme to·endell.vour to sweep from the statute book this dreadful. wurds full of consolation anr! love. Many thank~ to tire musician and
relic of barbarh'm, ".'itate han!lin,q." Leb me ask spirftualists everyyo,:alist. for their kind servioes. Suitable hymns and a~)thf'ms wer~
where, in public meeting aisenibled, on Sunday, the 20th, to form. a Imprelililvely render~d.-.Q. Feather, 7 4. Bri~ge Streeb, Keighley.
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TWO WORLDS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
MiSs J o~e8, Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2.

UllnOluu ~t·~t,' Liv-;;;~~I.· .
Mrs. Herne, Seances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., 811ratford, E'Rex.
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Hlgfllln :::It., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. O. Macdonald, Medium, Phrenologist, ~25,.Li\"erpool Rtl., Patricroi~
Mrs.
Clairvoy aut, Trance '1edium, 64,
Wilt'n :::It.,
~tiddle.bro'
.
_.Forrester
__ •
1_
____
.,
J. Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. 2, Green St. E., Darwen.
Synthiel, Busines8 Clairvoyant by appnint., 1~ 7, Leopold Hd.. L'pool.
.. Mr.; Watkinson, Clairvoyant and Test Medium gi,.e8 sittings
by appointment only. U9, Kimberley Rua.ri, Nunhead, London.
Mr. J. McDonald, 'I'rance. Spellker, Ttl8t and Healing Medium.
Addresa 876, Hudderllfield Road, Oldham.
.
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton.· 'l'rance Speaker, Natmrlll
Clairvoyant, Test and BUliineRs Medium. Termu Moderate.
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R H. N1l:PTUNl:!:, AHtrnloger,
11, Bridge Street, Brilltol, gives the event¥ of life accurding to natural
lawlI. Send stamped envelope for prollp!'Ictua.
Mr. Towns, M.edical Diagnullill, 'I'etlt. and HUSluct!8 VlllirvoYllnt, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addrelltl-124, PurtobclJo
Road, N otting Hill, London, W.
.
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The Most. Marvellous a.nd Effeotive Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Sufferinal Millions
Iii

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION
Rgtd. No.

88,062, .

II.S II. few out of 7,526 te.timonialll from all parts of the world will
prove. The fact. that the lIale of this famous remedy hall ineraued
sixfuld within the paRt six monthll i.· a lufficient proof of ita efficaoy
fur the following: Sprains, wrench ell, twiflted guidera, rheumatilm,
gout, tic, neumlgia, ·headllohe, 8cintica, bronchitis, lumbago, atfllotioDI
uf the Chlilit and lungs, p~I'a.ly.ia, and &1\ n hlLir restorer cannot be
equlllled, l1li it; removlIs all diJlell8e from the ruuts of the hair, and
1·6i1Lonll grey ha·ir to illl nat·ural colour, and l'romot~s IIh8 growth.
.
In Butblell lit 9d.,.1/-, and 'J/6 ; po!j' free d 1/-, l/S, and 8/- eaoh, fr61m

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
41.10

For Occult Inveetiaration.

THE BEST STONE CRYSTALS, IiUI'I'II~d lIuy shape or size at
modernte pricel.
W. H. HobinBon, ] 8. /look _~fa!~~~-, NeWca>ltle-on-Tyne.
TO ALL WHO SUFFER... Diagnosis ,If disease from a lock
of hair. ~t.tc agc and Ilox-send 1/- lIud .tamped envelupe for ·reply.
Advice on Mental QlJlditiell, Trade, alld Health.
Tre.. tUleut by Massage, Medical Electricity, Rud Oure by

. Mrs.

SPIRITUALISM
VINDIOATED I
---

Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions,
correct aU irregularitiel and carry off all humourll, and are wOllb .,aluable in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver CompiaLintll in all its 1ta1l0ll. Thousands
blell8 the day they ever tried bhem.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all lIuO'erel'll frum Biliuu!!
Complain til ..
(All the above Pillll can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
lId. and lB. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cales uf Huptures, Tumours and
inward Piles; have pruved a bleslling to thuullandll. (Sold, pust free,
S.d. and lao 2.d.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing I~emedy for Oblltinat. Surel
uf every delcriptlUD, having been in ulle in the flLmily over twu hundred
yearL
.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burnll, AbIlCC8B8I, Uloen, and Illl
old Ilanding SOreL No hume should be without it I
Healing Ointment, fur Sore and Tender 1<'oot, Coml, I<'IOllh Cuts
nnd Bruilel. 'I'wo or three drelling. will have a grand elfect. Unce
tried will recnmmend ituelf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Dis8!l.881 of all kind ..
(All the abovo Ointmenw pOllt free ab gbd. and Is. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the remu,.ing of Lumbago and o,hor
.imilar u.UectiuuI.
Magic Paint. Hemarkable in itJl elfecb upon all indllmmlltory
Wuunds, and Eryftipelu.
Diarrhom Drops. Thele Drop8 han a remarkable elfec' in 111,en~y
minute.. No pen can dellorib. the worth of the Pain Killer, MlLiic
Painb, and Diarrlu:ea Drop&.
(In Buttlca, poet freo, at 10,<1. and lao 4~d.)
Purifying Powders, a Oleaneor of bhe .Ylltem, and a Rectifier of
many disorderL Nu huusehuld IIhuultl bll without them.
In Packets at Od, and 1/- each; POKt free at 8d. and 1/8 lIaoh.
Pilo Ointment. I nlltant relief ill fountl ·uu application uf this
wunderful Uintment. (Pullb free, 8d. and h. Sd.)

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEECHElB DELlVEUED 13Y

.All Postal and l"loney Orderl to be made payable to A..
Goldsbrou!Jh, at St. .Andrew's, Bradjord.

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,

All the Goldlbrongh Rcmetlie:l may be had from the following agents-

Colour.

Paticnts taken by arrangelllcnLH at Central Hall, Uniun Street, Hali.
fax, ur at [,7, Yurk Plucc, ull' Ulbllt~t Lllne, Halifax_
l'ormantmt luldreRs, Dr. J. BL.lCKBUltN,
8, H08K MOUNT, KI\JOIII.KY.

:M:R_

E_ TETLOW.,

SPEAKER

PSYCHOMETRIST.

Your Character, Mediumll~iJl, &c., d8llcribed from Lock of Hair, fee 2/6.
Terms for Private Sittingft by arrangement.
J\ddresl-46, HARRISON STREET, PENDLETON.

W..A..,KEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

M:R_

MagnetiC

VV _

Healer

and

Medical

Botanist,

Bealtn " at a dlatance-Med1oa.l D1qnom, Remed.1e .. A:o.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
In

MEDICAL PSYOHOMETRIST ..
Female Diseases and Derangements 8ucceBBful
A.DDREBB-74.

TWO

OORODRG RTREET. TJEEDR.

NIGHTS'

IN

THE

DEBATE.

ABOv~;

DEBATE AT LEEDS. Price 6d.
J una 5: Mr. Grinlltead affirmed "Spiritual~m Worllhlalll and WiokeQ."
Mr. W alli. denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallie amr~d .. Spiritualillm, True, Moral, and the Need
of the Aile." Mr. Grm.t.ad denied.
This pamphlet is an Rrsenal of fact, illusil'ation, and a1'gummt, and
should be placed in the hal1ds uf enquircrs. Mr. Wallis'H speecheH CUIItain conclusive testimony fruID Me!!sr!!. Crookcs, A. It Wallace, Varley,
nnd the Dialetical Society'!! report, a digeHt of tho Wesley phonumclla, and
parallel modcrn mlmifestntiuns from biblical records and tho telltimony
to spontllueuus lDnnifestatiulls befure the urigin uf modern spiritllalitllll,
.ana give the testimuuy of many materinlitlw, wllO .hnve bcen convinced
by spiritual phenomena. that mate1'ialillm ill false. UbjectuJ1II are
answered, and the impregnable po~itiol1 of the spiritunlillt who build!!
with fllcts ill shuwn by the utter fnilure of Mr. Grinstelld tu attack the
testimony or weaken the force uf the factil.
Mr. J. J. Morse writes: "Yuur puints are well taken, your temper
excellent, and your Im'ay of argu~enw alld facts allmirable. The case
-all you prellent it-makes the little pamphlet a valullblo text-book. I
hope you will ~et a large sale for it."
.
THB AONOSTIC JOUIlNAL, Nov. 9th, hns the following kindly notice:
" We recommend the pamphlet to the I\ttention of all who are anxioull
to know the best that can be Imirl for spiritulllism IIml the worst tuat
Can be ~aid IIgainst it. Mr. Wallis ill Lhe colleague of Em III a Hardinge
Britten of l'ke Two W01'ldll, and an adept in the spiritua.listic controversy."
•
Mr. J. BI Tetluw writes: "ThirJ pamphlet is a masterpicce of oxp.o.
sition and re~el'rch. UnlJlilltakcb.bly, Mr. WlIll.iB is LIm better mlln ; hill
knowledge ilJ more extenllive, ready at hllnd, and i!! furcilily lind ueatly
applied, Mr, Griu!!tead has mllde guod u.lJe of a bad case, bu t he cal1u~t
or dllre not fnce the fucts nttcsted .by hiB fellowman of to-day, 110 1!1'
thorouglily benten ·at all points." .
5s. pel' dozen, carriage paid; Bing~e copies 7d., post frce.
•

. BU . BAOK ·PAGB.]

MI'. Will. H. HubillllOn, 18, Book MarKot, NeWCl\Htle-(III-TYllc.
Mr. Alfred Wainwright, 79, Hobble TerrLLce, Bradfuni !toad, I( udderefield.
Mr. Driver, Herb~lillb, Alphl\ Street, Park wood Htreet, Kci~hley.
Mr/!. Enbwi.-;tle, 211, Boech Strcet, Accrin~ton.
MANCHESTlm AGENT FOIt THE EMBROOATION UNLY:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approa.ch, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strange ways.
A. New Serv·ice of Song bll MlSS ASH WORTH, .ntitled

"REST

AT

LAST."

The story is intensely interesting, instructive· and pathetic,
and ill worth the cowt fur reading ouly,
The m w<ical portion conHillt~ of the following SOllgll lind 8olo!!: Tho
LoolD uf Lifo-The Beautiful HiliH (Quartette)-Ou thu Bright Hhorull
of Gold -The Gultlen Huln (QUIII't.ctle)-The Wa!,t)I' Mill·-Tell Me, yo
Willgtld Windtl 1 (Cullllt)-\y.\tching ~y Lhe Uulde~1 ,U"Lo-. Wlwl,l thu
l\tillti! hnve Hulled Away-'I hc BeauLlful I"lullei 01 /:lolDeLlIllu--l:iulllU'
thing Swcet to Thillk of-Kitltl MI!, Mother, KiHEi YOUI' Darlillg-Lottie
\Vaits for Me. (The 110\08 CIUI bo sung Ly lilly IIll1nl,uI' ~,f vuiceH ill
unitlOn, the chorlll!es beillg !lung ill the n:mal way.) Opuulllg HYlllll:
God it! Love. Olt...ing HYllln : Jubilate.,
.
TilE BOOK 010' W01tDS, P,·ice .,d.; 30 eOI'WR,. 6rl.; [;0 CUI'IOS, 8R. Od.;
60 cupies, to IYCtlUIIIH 01' flchoultl, 1Orl.; IJUriL fl'ee 'II each cnHO.
'I'he music a/Hl words of the ubuvo 1!0llgtl !Iud Bulos clln bo had
separately in the cullection uf
..
.
• OHOIOE A MERIOAN

S O N · G S AN.D . S O L O S ,
411 Pag641, n by 8~iu., Munic alltl Wordll, with Piano Aoeollll:BllifJlI'JDiJ.
Paper oovaTB, h., ,,(JHt Cree, lEi, 1~J ; Clotlh, 2ri., pust free, ~!!. 3J,
. Of M.uUGb:ll, Office of 1.~"" l.'W() World..
.

.,
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THE TWO' WORLDS.

IV,

THE" CREAM OF CREAMS."
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, '

For Oleanlng and Pollshfne all kinds of Oablnet FurnIture, Oil-cloths,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
01088, equal to French Pomh. Warranted to resist II Finger Marks"
more efFectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Compa son the true teat.
In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., 11., and 211. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

'O'neqoalled for Oleanlng and PolIshing Brass, Oopper, TIn, and BritannIa
Metal, with scarcely any labour, It makes Britannia Metal as bright
8.1 Silver, and ,Brass 118 bright as burnished Gold~
In Tins, at Id., 2d., 8d., 6d. and la. each.

ADSHEAD'S DE,RBY CEMENT,
For Repairing Glall8, Ohina, Parlan Marble, Papler Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Betting Precious
Stonea. The Strongest and QuIckeat Betting Oement in the World.
In Bottles, at 8d. and 1.. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleanlng Gold, BUver, and Electro-plate. Warranted N on·mercurial
by B. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A.,. Professor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Benr., Profe88or of Chemiatry.
Sold In Boxell, at 6d., la., 21. 6d. and 411. each.

Any of the a.bove articles will be sent free, on receipt of
.
stamps, a.t advertised price.
PBJIPA DWl) BY

W.

~

ADSHEAD AND 00.,

MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

figbt:
Ai WuH, Journal of P'1lchical, Occult, and M,Iltical RutM'M•
.. LIGHT I MORB LIGHT I "-Goeth4.
II

LIG.IIT" proolalml a belief In the existence aDd lffe of the

Iplrft apart from, and independent of, the materfal organiam, and In the
reality and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spirits embodied
and apiritl disembodied. This position it firmly and consiaoontIy
maintalnL Beyond thia it has no oreed, and ita columna are open to a
full and free diacuasIOD---ilonducted In B spbit of honestJ, courteous,
and reverent Inquiry-ita only aim being, In the words of ita motto,
/I Light I More Light I II
To the educated thlnlter who concerna himself with queatfODJ of
1m occultillharactJer II LIGHT ',' afFords a apeclal vehlole of information
and'dIa~On, and' fa' wotthyi1hll'cordlal support of the moat intelli·
gent atudenta of Psychical facts and phenomena.

Price 2d.: or, lOs. lOci. per annum, post free.

01l1ce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi,· London, W.O.
E'llery Thu?'sday, Price Twopence.

THE ACNOSTIC

JOURNAL

AND ECLECTIC REVIEW.
Edited by SALADIN.
• • THX AONOSTIO JOURNAL is tbe only journal of advanced thought
of ~he overt and aggressive order that has broken away from the
"Freethought" traditions of Richard CarJi:e and, his SCI.1001 to acopt a
policy compatible with the higher moral tone and nper culture of
!Lodern times. THB AONOSTIO JOURNAL contends that liberal thought
does not neoessarily arrive at the conolusion that all existing institu~i :us
Ihould be overturned; and it distinctly repudiates tbe crude seditIOn
in politics and the revolting prurience 'in sociology which have for so
long made popular" Freethouiht" a hiss and a byeword with all wllO~e
adherence would be of value.
Under name and pen-nalLe, some of the most scholarly and able
writers of the age conkibute regularly to TIlE AONOSTIO JOURNAL i. aI:d
although the editorial policy is opposed to the pop~lar a.nd dommallt
faith the columns of the journal are ever open to articles In defence of
Spiritualism from, writers of recognized ability. '
. '
THB AONOSTIO JOURNAL can te had free by post on the flJIlow1I1g
terms: 'Quartelly, 2/BA; half-yearly, 5/5; yenr!y, .IO~10. Or?era bhoulrl
be gh'en to local newsagent;, but where thiS IS Impracticable they
should be seut direct t.o the publil!hing office.
London: W. Stewlll't & Co., 41, Farringcon Stret:t.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIlJ'l'US
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
mOTOS
'BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
, BIOTOS
HIOTOS
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BIOTOS

INDIAN"' MEDICINE.
PURELY HERBAL.
THE MOST PERFECT REMEDY YET
DISCOVERED FOR

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
INDIGESTION ..
Its' action' is' mild and c'ertain.
•

Tw,O WEEKS' ,SUPPLY POST JI'REE 2/MR. RINGROSE, ,

FROlll

Astro-~edical Botanist, N e~ Pelion, Halifax.
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THE ALOFAS COMPAN,YJS

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.
ALOFAS Specific for Influenza and Catarrh.

Cures in
a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium, or
other injurious drugs.· Price 2s. 9d.
ALOFAS Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 28. 9d.
ALOFAS Tincture.-'Sure cure for Consnmption, Bron.
chitis, Pleurisy', and all Throat and Chest
DiseaseR.
ALOFAS Powder.~Cures a.ll Wasting Diseases, Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and aU
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
ALOFAS Stomaohic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
Eructations, and all Kidney and Heart
Trouble.
'ALOFAS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0.
ALOFAS ,Ointment for Uhaps, Chilblains, Cracks, Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &c.
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
ALOFAS Oiutment for Piles. Most efficaciolls and
certain.
ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Fa.lling Off, Baldness, &c.
ALOF A S remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poiRonous
herbs, p088esaing the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being
entirely free from all injurious propertiep, they may be given with safety
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid.
ALOFAS relaxea spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, equali2es
the circulation, induces gentle but not pro/u.e perspiration, clears the
skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this medicine
strengthelJs the heart harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens tha
sight, correcta the secretory functions, excitea the glandular system,
resolves vitiated depollitsj the venous abllOrbent and Iymphatio vessels
become stimulated. and all tendenoy to constipation is removed.
ALOF AS vitalizea mentally and physically; beini a pabulum by
which the brain iii fed, ita use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, atrengtb and enduranoe
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti, spasmodic, expectorant,
anti-scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wor;·
derful, and there il no need of other medicine. In the WOTst cases of
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Couih, Asthma., Colio, Colds, Cuughl'l,
Scarlet Fevtlr, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Ht'p.\tic Torpor, Impotency,
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseapes
however complicated or long standing; and in Female Dil:!eases, when
apparently hopeless, ita curative action. is beyond belief; bu~ in all
'/ hrost and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurlal and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, BronchitiF., Hysteria, &c"
it is almost a Specifi~. All beneficial effects are aC,compli"h~d wit~I~Ut
the slight est inconvemence or discomfort to the. patient. TIllS meuIClDe
neither raises t.he temperature of the body nor lDcreases the frequellcy
of the pulle, and no excitement whate\'er accompanies ita uae.
The, ALOF AS Remedies, price Is. 1 Ad., 2s. 9d. and 413. 6d. each.
Sold by all Chemis\;l:t, or post free from

THE ALOF AS COMPANY,
Centml Depot,
20, NEW ODORD STREET,

LONDON,

W. C.

Manager~ D. YOUNGER.
Ai'ent ror Manohester:.....Mrs. Wa.llls, '10, Petworth street, Cheetham,
and Victoria New Approach, 10, Great Ducle Street, Strangeways.
Also sold by the following agents :-

Bath.-H. J. Mn~ters, Cllemist, It, Argyle St.reet.
Cardigan.-J. E., Joncs, Phllrmaceu\,ical Chemist.
Ol'ewe.-A. P. Newman, Chemist, Post Office, 43, Nantwich ROBII, and
6, Victoria Street.
Edillbu1'ljh.-Smilh and Bowman, Chemists, 9, l\Ierchii!ton Terrace,
Morningside, Ilnd 7, Urich ton Place.
Palki1'k.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords W~ nd.
1l1.lll:-A. Hichardson, ChClllil:it, 443 and 117 Hel:isle Road.
]{tndul.-J. S. l1etcaHe, Chemist,. 55, Higl~ Gate.
.
Leith.-;Smith and '~owm~n, Chemiiits, ~, Duke, Slretit, allll at EJU1burgh.'
,
.
Nottingham.-H. Clltll)!kin, 52, Hunier Bill Road.
·PlYl1loutlJ,:-J. V. Williams, Chemist"95 and 96; Old Ta,wu Street.
Wo~vl'1'ltampton.'-G. 'E. Aldridge; Confectioner, 8, Q\1een Strect. ,

,
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E1 lsi Prlntllli and Dookbinding Work. lIanoheater, Iilid Publlshed'by
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